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3fRamsOf
Night

j;- -

.34Inrl RegisteredAt Bu-re- d

ii Hero. Ahilcnc Gets
',., 1.88

. ,R'aln fhllliur in this rcHnn
Sunday,night left ranges In a
IllHo. better condition Mon-

day.
Moisture, however, was

not heavy enoughto put them
in tlie bestshapefor the win-

ter.
Only . 3-- of an Inch was reg-

istered at the U. S. weather
bureau while .7 of an incli fell
nt tlioiU. S. Experiment farm
north of town.

Abilene received 1.88 inch-
es but' the rain got lighter
eastward, ceasing before It
readiedDallas.

Showers fell in spots from
Sail Antonio to Uig Spring.
They reachedas far west as
Odessa.

Most of Big Spring receiv-
ed a heavier rain than fell it
the airport. Most of It fell in
the space of a few minutes.

Nem Baltmd Tho Veirs
TIIK NATIONAL

Wrlllfii by a group of tha belt
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Oplnlona expressedarc those of
th writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By George Iurno

Milked
Baby's bottle of milk teems on

,. the high road to becoming a na--
- tlonal issue before many moons.

A senateInvestigation of the milk
, ; situation In Washington, D. C, Is

In- - progress. Rumblings are heard
t from all sections against the "milk

tnnt," Striking an average for the
country, consumers are paying 11

centsn quart. Hut the farmersare
getting only slightly over 3 cents.
Distributors top off the other 8
cents.

' More and more you hear it ar-- 1)ad resded here28 yearg. Hla wlie
gued around the nation's capital about e, ht yca ago A gon
that milk should be made cither a Dee Foster, and a daughter, Mrs.
public utility or u goernment--or Jamcs Mott a Martin
city monopoly. Brower of Canada, two step

daughters, Mmes. Mary Aldredge of
The Agricultural Adjus.ment tiiIho, Okla., and Mattle Boyce of

Administration has mar-- Hollywood, Calif., survive. There
agreements pro-nr- e four grand A broth-Uucer- s

and distributors in 12 cities. er Oeorgo F. Foster, Buffalo, Tex-Bj-

such arbitration la attempted aSi ,0 a 01 years of age, also
only when both sidescome to AAA survives
and ask for It. Pallbearers will be Homer Dun- -

d men both In and nlng. Gene Crenshuw, Pat Allen.
(C3out of public life are among those Arthur Pickle, Buck Hull and Jess

" advocating a declaration that milk Slaughter.
' is n pilme public utility and should

be regulated as such. In effect
this would mean lircnslng of the

trust.
The alternative la control by a

gigantic federal corpuiation or by
city milk commission (Fiorellu

' LaCuurdla may think of tho luUer
' If the New Yolk City marketing

hearings don't pioduce u satisfac-
tory agieement).

Secretaryof Agriculture Wallace,
in town ul liU lectnt farm belt

"apeechos.has touchtd on ihe pos--

or some such solution.
Senator King of Utah. In charge

of the Senate's I). C. investigation
' Is studying tle idea of supporting

.one of the alternatives.
J' A financier of Democratic ex-

traction whose name Is known in
the four corners of the nation fav-o-rj

he public utility suggestion.He
would be satisfied with federal con-

trol.

The big Idea of course would he
.. to give the fanner more for his

milk while the consumer pays less.
This could be done by wringing
water out of dairy capitalization,
vital slashea at executive salaries
and elimination of duplication in
milk drivers' routes.

There Is one big stumbling
T block particularly lo the big cities

such as Chicago.
That la the dairy racket In the

guise of drlyers' unions. Organ--
jir I zed labor of this sort is taking a

42l. Uk "c ( vour rallk bill If you
live In certain of tha metropolitan

(Cpnttnued On Page Seven)

Flashlights and supplies.
k Philips, S stores adv.

Big Spring 0atft) Herald
Si"-P-. Railway Workers Look To PresidentRoosevelt
Kafige

Sunday

Whirligig

Accused Of Murder
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Lily Banks Gaines, 27, former
stenographer, went on trial In
Spokane. Wash, charged with
shooting her wealthy husband. Dr.
JamesI." Qalnea, (AssociatedPress
Pheto)

J. W. Foster
To BeBuried

Death Claims Man Who
Resided In City For

28 Years

James William Foster, 68, who
died at a local hospital at 2:35 p.
m. Sunday, will be buried here
Tuesday following funeral services
at the Charles Eberly Chapel be-

ginning at 4 p. m. with Melvln J.
Wise, minister of the Church of
Christ, officiating.

Mr. Fnstpr. n nntlve nf Tvuiifilnnfi.

Facts About Your
Chamber Of
Commerce

rUOC.HKSSIVK ANI1 KFFICIENT
It is natural that Big Spring

.ihould expect Its r'tizena to trade
at homo whenever possible but the
chamber of commerce of Big
Spring nnd tho reta'l merchants
iccognlze that we can't expect this
unless the stores of our city can
offer you, Mr. and Mrs. Consumer,
adequate shopping facilities.

Wo believe that the great ma
jority of your needscan be satis
fied by our local retail merchants.
They are progressiveand efficient.
Their stocks offer a wide variety
of up to the minute styles, dive
your home town merchant a
c banco. Shop in Big Spring before
you buy elsewhere.
BIO SPRING CHAMBEB OF

COMMERCE.

Women Discuss
UnemployedWith

Mrs. Roosevelt
WASHINGTON Up) A. group of

prominent women assembledat tin
White House Monday aa guests of
Mfs. Roosevelt to. determine upon
a relief program to aid women un
employed,

Mrs, Roosevelt said the meeting
represented an effort to get the
women' unemployment' picture
from a nationwide standpoint.

ItaliansMay
LeaveLeague

SaysReport
4--P o w c r Disarmament

Meet, In Rome,May Be
DemandedOf France

ROME (AP) Belief that
Italy would withdraw from
tho Leagueof Nations unless
France consents to a four-pow- er

disarmament confer
ence at Rome was exnrcssed
in welt-inform- circles Mon-
day.

The possibility became
known when it was announc-
ed tho Facist Grand Council
would be convoked December
5 to discuss continuance of
Italy's membership in the
league.

GENEVA. UP) Authoritative
sourcessaid Monday efforts of Uni
ted States delegates to the disarm-ame- nt

conference to have other
nations, particularly Russia and
Japan,added to the present four-pow-

arms conversations have
failed.

Hugh Wilson, chief of the Ameri-
can armsdelegation, undertook the
action In an effort to make nego
tiations more universal.

80 Barrels
SwabbedBy

DodgeNo. 8

Continental'sNn. 8 Settles
PluggedBack For Acid

Treatment
Sinclair-Prairi- e Oil Co.'s No. 8

Dodge in Howard county's farthest
easternpool swabbed 80 barrels in
one period while cleaning
out last week from a shot andCon
tinental Oil Co.'a No. 8 Settles
deepenedto 2,538 feet and plugged
back to 2,460 feet preparatory to
being treated with acid. Both wells
were given swabbing teststhe week
before.

Sinclatr-Prlrl- e No. 8 Dodge,
which the week before swabbed
only 13 barrels of oil in 24 hours,
bottomed at 2.816 feet, showed2,000
feet of oil after being shot with 300
quarts from 2.600 to 2316 feet. It Is.
330 feet from the south line and
310 feet from the east line of sec-
tion 11, block 30, township 1 south,
T&P Ry Co. survey, Stnclali Prairie
No. 9 Dodge had dIlled to 1,300 feet
In rcdroc-'-t.

Continental No. 8 Settles, due to
be treated with acid, swabbed7 2

barrels of oil hourly on a two-hou- r

test the week before at 2.488 feet.
It Is 1,980 feet from the noith line
and 1,625 feet from the west line
of section 133, block 29, W&NW Ry.
Co. survey.

Merrick & Lamb Get Oil
Merrick & Lamb No. 8 Chalk fill

ed 800 feet with oil from pay at 1,--
692 to 1,719 fee; in drilling to 1,738
feet In red shale, ran tubing ami
rods and prepared to test. It is In
section 125, block 29, W&NW Ry.
Co. survey, 060 feet south of No. 7
Chalk, a producer.

Continental No. 6 Overton. In sec
tion 0, block 32, township 2 south
T&P Ry. Co. survey, showed oil at
2,248 and 2,251 feet and oil and wat
er at 2,345 feet. Halibut ton made
an hour's drill stem test at 2.215
feet, the well showing 400 feet of
oil und 325 feet of waster. Drilling
continued to 2,368 feet and 0 5--8

inch casing was cementedat 2,325
foet with 250 sacks. Plymouth No.
0 Rumsey, Abrams & Froser, also
in section 5, block 32, continued
straightening hole with the total
depth 1,305 feet In hard lime.

Schmerhorn OH Co. No. 7 Rum
sey, Abrams & Praser, In section 13,
block 33, township 2 south, T&P
Ry. Co. survey, had drilled to 2,337
feet in lime. ' A. J. Frailer and
others' No. 1 Magnolia-Davi- In
section 2, block 80, township 1

south, T&P Ry. Co. survey, had
drilled to 1,535 feet in salt and an.
hydrlte.

Kmplre-Denma- n Spuds
Southern Oil Corporation No, 1

Emplre-Denma- n, in section 10,
block 30, township 1 south, T&P
Ry Co. suryey was spuddedNov, 12
and abut' down at 125 feet In red
rock to repair a steam pump.

We employ she registered phar
maclsts, Cunningham A Philips
aav,

StratosphereIs GoalAs Two
AmericansTakeOff To Probe

FurtherInto Mystery Of Ray

Makes StageDebut
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Carol Stone, 17, youngest daufjh.
ter or Fred Stone, has made her
debut on the New York stage In a
popular comedy. (Associated Press
Photo)

Ineligible
Man PoundOn

PorkerTeam

Arkansas University Offi-
cials Aimotiuce Tackle

Can Not Play
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., UP)

University Of Arkansas officials
announcedMonday Ulysses. Schleu--
ter, tackle on the football team,had
been lnvestlgataed and found Ineli
gible to play football with Arkan-
sas. It was known yet whether
this will affect Arkansas' standing
In the Southwest Conference.The
team is leading the race.

Were Arkansas to forfeit the
games she haswon this year, It
would throw the SouthwestConfer-
ence Into a thtce way tie for the
lead.

S. M. U. and T. C. U. and Baylor
would then be leading with three
wins and one loss each.Texas and
A. & M. would lank second with
two wins and two losses. Rice
would still be at the bottom with
one victory and three losses. The
only win the Owls turned in was
against Arkansas.

There is only none case In South
west Conferencehistory paiallel to
the Pioker problem. It occurred
In 1915 when Baylor won the title.
discoveredone of Its men had been
playing under an assumed name,

nd foi felted all its games.

University Student
Chai'gcil With Assault

HEMPSTEAD, (A1 William F.
Jackson, county attorney, said a
chaige of Hssuult to murder had
been filed against R. B. Oakley,
Unlvetslty of Texus student, In con--
nectlpn with an attack heie Satur
day night on Glp Hudson, Hemp
stead grocei. Oukley, arrested at .

Austin and brought heie, main--
tulned his Innocence.

Johannah pioneer of
the Big Spiing country and oldest
resident of the city, died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. P. J.
Schelb,Fort Worth, Saturday night
at the age of 91 years,five months,
17 days. She" was the mother of
the late George Sparenberg, form-
er postmaster here. Spareenberg,
Dawson county, Texas, Is named
for the family.

Mrs. Sparenbergcameto this vic-
inity In mi The family home still
tand on Runnels street nextdoor

north of the Collins Bros, drug
building. The Jones Dry Goods
company building on Main street
and much other property in and
near her I part of the family es
tate.
itn. Bchilb la lb only living

AKRON (AP) Settle ad-
vised the navy wireless sta-
tion at 1 o'clock (EST) he
was over Liverpool, Ohio, at
an altitude of 12,000 feet. He
said he was preparing to seal
the gondolafor tho ascentIn-

to the stratosnhcre.

AKRON, Ohio (AP)
Seeking to penetrate further
Into the mystery of tho cos-
mic ray, Lieut. CommanderT.
W. G. Settle of tho navy, and
Major Chester I.. Forilney,
marine corps mathematician,
sailed Monday for the strato-
sphere, at least 36,000 feet
above the earth's surface.

FarmersRegister
As First Steps In
PaymentOf Claims

Twenty-fou-r farmers had regis-
tered their names and mailing ad-
dresses at the Chamber of Com-
merce at 10 a. m. Monday as that
organization started compiling a
completelist of thosehaving claims
against the state under provisions
of the law recently passed ap-
propriating $500,000 to reimburse
farmers for losses due to fumiga-
tion of lint and sterilization of seed
In compliance with pink bollworm
control regulations.

The bill provides payment of
claims arising from fumigation and
sterilization during the period 1029
to 1932 inclusive.

This Claims Board appointed by
the governor to handle dist'rISutlon
of money to all those entitled to it
has asked all having bollworm
claims to furnish their names and
correct addresses as quickly as
possible.

The Chamber of Commerce,
which took an active part In the
five-ye- fight for reimbursement
Is cooperating by handling regis-
trations for farmers.

Every cotton grower having a
claim arising in 1929, 1930, 1931 or
1932 is asked to call at the Cham-
ber of Commerceoffices In the Set-
tles hotel building and register.

BankersSay
WeissDrew
Out $10,000

Long's Treasurer Drew
Drafts 30 Days Before

Overton Election
NEW ORLEANS, UP) Bankers

testifying In the senate investiga-
tion of the election of SenatorJohn
Overton, ally of Huey P. Long, said
Monday approximately $10,000 In
drafts were drawn on Seymour
Weiss, treasurer of the Long poli-
tical organization, thirty days prior
to the Overton election.

ConfiscationOrdered
For Einstein'sProperly

BERLIN. (,T) Secret police Mon-
day ordered seizure of all property
of Dr. Albert Einstein, famous phy-
sicist and Mrs. Einstein by virtual
of law of confiscation of commun-
ist property. Legal notice listed
"all mobile and immobile goods,
partlcuarly bank accounts and oth
er deposits "be confiscated by the
Prussian state.

child. A grand daughter and a great
granddaughter residing In Holly-
wood, Calif., also survive.

Burial will be In I. O. O. P. cem
etery here Monday following funer-
al services at the Charles Bberly
Chapel, beginningat 3 p. m. Mon-ua-

with Rev. John C. Thorns,
Presbyterian pastor, officiating.
The body arrived here Monday.
morning from Fort Worth,

Active pallbearers will be It. !.
Price, J. I. Prichard, A. C. Walker,
T. S. Currle, Bernard Fisher, A. P.
ucuonaid.

Honorary pallbearers will be At
bert M. Fisher, Walter Bird. E. E.
Brlndley, I S. McDowell, V. Van
uieson, h. il Morrison.

Burlat wilt be besidethe grave of
Mrs. Sparenberg's husband, wbq
died a numberof years ago.

Mrs. JohannahSparenberg,Oldest
ResidentOf City, InterredMonday

Spaienberg,

CONNALLY IN HIS

iKl.imM?.
SenatorTom Connallyof Texasshows howhewasfarced to enterthe

Scottish Rite cathedral In New Orleansvia a washroom window when
thousandsbarred the doors during a
me vivvbivn vi uciiAivi jviii wvvikuii nMUbiiu ritoi rilQlwj

PreparationsFor CookingSchool
Completed;First SessionTo Start

Tuesday2 P. M. At SettlesHotel

OIL PRICE
HEARINGS

DELAYED

WASHINGTON (AP) In
tention to postponedefinitely
hearings scheduledfor Mon-
day on oil price, fixing was
disclosed in official quarters.

An official announcement
was expected later Monday
from Secretary Ickes, oil ad-
ministrator, that moretime is
needed to study effect of re-
duced production on prices
and to allow conclifting fac-
tions on price fixing to get to-
gether, i

Many Report
BucksKilled

Some Disappointed, Oth
ers Bring In Supplies

Of Venison
Deer hunting parties organized

for the opening the season last
Thursday are returning some hap
py, some disappointed.

Willie one group which went to
Mason county came home empty-hande- d

G. C. Dunham and Ray
Million leturned with two bucks
apiece, nnd a turkey, and L. A.
kubanks and Omar Pitman also re-
turned from Mason county with a
buck each.

Dr. G. T. Hall's party, which
went to his lease in Mason county,
was repotted to have, bagged 16
bucks. Included in the group were
Dr. and Mrs. Hall, Dr. O. H. Wood,
Dr. Wetzel of Dallas, Dr. Gilbert of
Dallas, Dr. and Mrs. Clay, Dr. J. R.
Dlllard of Ban Antonio, Charles
Eberly, Mr. and Mrs. Noel T. Law--
son, Joe Flock, Lester Fisher, and
others.

J, II. Johnson and Earl Brown-rlg-?

who hunted 40 miles north of
Van Horn, returned Sunday eve
ning with a and a 12--
polnter.

Rotary Governor
To Meet Committee

HeadsAt 11 A. M.
O, B. Sellersof Fort Worth, gov-

ernor of the 41st district of Rotary
International, who will pay the Big
spring- ciub an official visit Tues-
day, has askedchairmen of all club
committees to meet him at 11 a. m.
at the Settles hotel.

Mr. Sellers will also address the
club at Us weekly Tuesday noon
luncheon at the Settles.

President E, J, Mary has Issued
an appeal tor 140 per ceat aHead--
anc t TUay;s amuec

WINDOW-CLIM- B

i

senatecommittee'sinvestigation of j

The stage Is all set for The Her
ald's Free Electrio Cooklmr School

ues noiei. Airs, jsuiei j- - warren,
culinary expert will lecture and de
monstrate the newest methods of
electrical cookery.

Mrs. Warren arrived In Big
Spring Sunday night brimming oy-
er with enthusiasm with new. re-
cipes and many time-releasi- me-
thods from kitchen drudgery.

On her list of dishes she has
new and simple dishes, none of
them expensivebut all "of them de-
lightful; She Is planning to 'give
one oyen meal Tuesday'for the"
bridge players and golfers, 'show-
ing how to prepare and 'put the
meal Into the oven, leave the clock
set to turn It on and then" turn it
off, while the housewifeis but deal
ing cards or puttings.

Mrs. Warren will als oconduct a
cakemaklng demonstrationTuesday
afternoon, that no woman In town
can afford to miss. )

She will give marry Thanksgiv
ing suggestions throughout the
school and party menus,

"Be practical" Is tho motto of this
lecturer. "Cooking correctly Is
cooking scientifically and economi-
cally," she, says and proceeds to
showhow In her lectures. She also
tackles the problems of vitamins
which many women are now Inves
tigating. She will make these sim
ple and easy to understand.

East Ward P--T. A. To Hold
Program After School

Members of the Junior High
Parent-Teach-er Association were
urged by Its officials to attend the
Herald Electrical Cooking School
at 2 p. m. Tuesday at the Settles
ballroom. All were urged tu regis
ter that they might help the or
ganization to win the $10 cash prize
offered for the women's organiza
tion registering the most women
duiing the three-da- y school.

After the cooking school session
and beginning at 3:30 p. ro, East
Ward P.-T.- members were asked
to gather at high school for an in
teresting program. Mrs. Shine
Philips will be program leader.
Dannie Conley of the faculty will
be heard In a song. Rev, W. H.
Martin will lead the devotional.
junior ilign students will provide
special music, Mrs. Penny will
speak on 'The Movies and Tour
Child's Emotions." Mrs. Garland
Woodwardwill talk on "The Movies
And Your Child's Conduct"

Litvinoff Prepares
To Sail Homeward

WASHINGTON UP) Final con
ferences began Monday between
Maxim LUvlnoff and stats depart-me-

officials atLUvlnoff arranged
to sailing' homeward.

The Soviet foreign minister dis-
cussed thestatus of various debts
and claims with Undersecretary
wuusm

PrsacrlDtlons ftllad -'

many, ataayyears. 4aHse

k MtMIIV

Rng fc
PapersCall
ForWorkers

3,000 EmployesOf South
ern I'acuic Uallet Oh

Strike Proposal

HOUSTON (AP) Rail
road Brotherhood officials
expressedthe hope Mowday
that President Roosevelt
would take a hand fat their ,

disputewith the Souther Pa-
cific over 108 pointsof differ
encc,as3,000 employes of trie
company' in Louisiana and
Texasballoted on proposalto
strike and tho company ad-
vertised for workers.,

Advertisementsfor experi-
enced railway employe were
nlaced in Houston, New Or-
leans nnd El Paso papers
Monday.

,

TeachersTo
HearWoods

Group Will Trek To. Colo.
radoFor StateStiperm-tcmlcHl-'s

Talk
Teachers In r"iii I law '.,.. 1

a ... 3T .rz - -- ::-., -'--1

" wuuuiy rural senoesswm go to
voioraao.'inia evestog to ar aad
addressby SUte,Superintendent;.
A. Woods. - . y ;

, Two. Bchoet:

manylinore wftl travt Hi fM tas
MM. TTthmv. uui mwi
have'been offered to 'tasnrt
teachers and will .leaim t
courthouse.at p. so. fti- -

Woods ' will v repeat resaarkc iw "

cently made before the prtacipat
and superlntendeBt'dlvekwofvt '
uu ueit reacnersaseotrtatfrw wha
he spoke on "CurrlMiluia Cmanisja.
tlon." t-

.Mrs. Pauline fl LC,1'Brifthi iim.i.
superintendent,;s44-lHea- sr-e-rv

rural school talur' Wtfi
te,nd,JM . .. f .j
. upt,vW. C. BhuikeMhla tha
local schools said. 'many' teachers.
Who Would hflUuhla A'WMut .'Texas State Teaehn; sssse-tk-ej-......Atnrii tam ,,,1m' A tl1 fM. ,. avi.,u.. nuain iiM)nsepTlMeT
plan to hearSupt,Woo4s atMt.ado Monday evening.

PriceOf Gold;:

Again Raised
$33.66 Postedla Face Of

Protest Of U. S,
Clumber

WASHINGTON CP ThaVaatl.
Istratlon returned te raieeag this
domestic gold price ftaaiey, aat--
tlng the figure at WW per ewies
in face of opposition to the yesky
registered Saturday by the board
of the Chamber of Cosaaaatea of
the United. States.

Mr. and Mrs. Hone mauu
spent the week-en- d with Mr. aa4
Mrs. Tyree Hardy of Seaora.

TheWeather
Hl Rnvlnv Bn.l I.I . & &.

night andTuesday,coejet1Tuesday,
est irTm iiinaiij sMr tew

night and Tuesday, eealer 'in tha ,
north portion Tuesday.

East Tins-Vm- Uv - - '
night and Tuesday. fwUMy aasi
showers in the eastaad eaaNipar.
iions. copier w tse
tlon TuMdsv.

New Mexico fair nes
Tuesday,warmer in Mm
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qhrtiib ButhMM Manaser
donate Aditnumt win

IfM aMSMhel, MaKMIns Sdllol
Koitca ro BtmacRmnts

miwnr eHeirtne Uieli addtaea enant.MR oteae Mitt In Men eommanlciUnaJi W oia na mi addtewa
Office 210 East Third St

Tslephones 72Hand 729

abwrfatiea Bali.
Ballt Oeral

miii ettii
OfM Tea ., 15 CO MO"
BU Uontht lilt MeTttti Month it 10 il II
OtiHoilD .....i i 10 i

NatieaJaTftesrfvtvtanvterii Dsii rreae Uacue Mereantu.
Btnk lust, Dallas tetaa. Coca-Col-a Bids
Kanaaa Cltt Uoi 110 N UlcMlan Arr
Chlcato, 170 LHnton An, Nt tort

This mni! flrit da: t to orlnt all
ttM neve intra m to onnt dodoiI; too
felrl to tit. QttbluvO by anv eenaldera
lion. iTdn tnelgdtns It owv editor!'
eplntog

Any trroneoua reflection upon the
tharmcter. itandlDt et reputation ot tot
Mrsoa firm at corporation ruev

ter tn ant loo ol ttili papal win tx
ibeerfuU corrected apoo being broueht t
joe attention of the raanamment

Tbt Bvbtlanere are not reaoontlble 'oi
sop? omleMons, typographical errore that
nay oerur tttrtlier Uian (o correel il the

tune after II u bromiht to their etKit and In 'bo eaie do the pubiliheri
bold tbrmeelte liable rot damairra lur
Iher titan tne amount rametd by tbem
for aetoal apaeo coverlns lb error The
rtcnt I reaerradto reject or edit all ad
rertuini copy All advertlalni order ere
accepted on thla bull orjy
HCMBaW Or TBS ASSOCIATED fRESt
tM SaaoelaUd Preeala ticluleeli enutieo
to lb aie for rrpabllcatlon of all new
liepatcnoa ertdltad to 'I or not otnerwtw
iredlud ta tbu paper and alao the loca-
te pvkllatied bertla. All rltnta for

of apodal alnaichea at alao
feeeryd.

rEBFECT AMERICANIZATION

There is something Intensely In
teresting about the recent re ela-

tion of the namesof the Moy fam-

ily. In San Francisco's Chinatown.
liaybe you didn't read about It.

ta tha papers? Well, there are
even sons In this family of Cali-

fornia's Chinese, and their names
ire as follows: William Howard
Taft Moy, Thomas Jefferson Moy.
theodore RooseveltMoy, Abraham
Uncoln Moy, William McKInlcy
Moy, .Ulysses B. Grant Moy, and
George Washington Moy.

The roll call speaks for itself. It
indicates not only a nrettv thor.
ough bit of Americanization, but a
staunch and lusty pride In the land
Of this family's adoption

Here apparently. Is one of Chi-
nese family that has done every-
thing humanly possible to become
100 per cent American.

faiandng at those names, one
. . 1

IS YOUR
TlfPEWRITER O. K.?

Do yon know that ne inalu-tal- n

a typewriter and adding
machine Service Shop?
We have a few used PortableTypewriters at a good price.
Give us a call on your tjpe-wrlt-

and adding machine
ribbons Stocks always freihaswe handle about nine doz-
en ribbons eachmonth.
Carbon paper both pencil
andtypewriter.'
Everything for the Office.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

Ill E. Third

r

n tJ'M tM thn wttiVthe 8m
Vrsjeettee Moya lots of hek and
all the prosperity they can stand.

THB FINAL JUTB8

The American Federation of La- -

bor Is beginning to collect "mu
seum exhibits" on child Inbor. Shop
bulletin board notice, pay enve-
lopes, ncerapnperclippings, photo-
graphs, letters all sorts of things
that show what child labor was and
how It operated are being assem
bled under direction of President
Wllllnm Green, so that future gen-
eration can know Just how the
childhood of this nation was ex
plollcd

Now the Interesting thing about
this mene M the Implication that
goes with It. The federation in
making thla collection for the sim-
ple reason that It bellevei child la
bor to be definitely a thing of the
past

It believes tint within a very few
years child lnbor will be unknown
in America so It is laying away Its
cxhlbltR while there still is time

Few things that have happened
this ycai have been of much more
Importance than this ictory ocr
an ancient menaceto national

TIIK H.KAI. FOUNDATION
OF AMERICAN LIFE

Away back In the days of the
Roman empire, when the Caesars
were worried by a steadily rising
tax rate and a slow stagnation of
business, the populace was kept
quiet by a Judicious mixture ot
bread and games

The government undertook to
fed the hungry, bringing In great
shiploads of wheat from Alexan
dria. And since Rome was full of
unemployed, great gladiatorial
shows were staged frequently tn
the coliseum, to keep the pro
letariatsmind off its troubles.

The upshot, as everybody knows,
was that nobody worried about
anything and the empire finally
collapsed of its own weight.

All this ancient history Is men
tioned here because thereare peo-
ple who think something similar is
happening In America today.

President A. II. Uphain of Miami
University told an Ohio teachers'
convention the other day that right
now we are in a fair way to slide
down to the old Roman level. On
one hand we have vast masses of
people whose first interest is in
getting enoughto eat, and who are
looking to the federal government
to meet that need

On the other hand, we have de-

veloped a craving for a circus type
of entertainment world series
games, great football contests,
abcrations suchas marathon dance
contests,crooners, fan dancers and
the grotesqueries of professional
boxing matches

The result, says President Up- -

ham, is that we are apt to foiget
the values that really matter

service. Idealism, a taste for
literature and art, and eg

Is no question that you
could make out a good case of
pessimism. If you chose. We do
support a lot of "entertainments"

LIQUOR TAX COMMITTEE CONFERSWITH PRESIDENT
C 1
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Members of the House ways and means subcommitteeare shown slter their conference with President
Roosevelt on liquor taxation plant for the forthcoming sessionof congress.Left to right: Mepretei'tsttves
Crowther, New York; Vinson Kentucky; Treadway, Massachusetts;Samuel Hill, Washington 'ehslr.
man); Doughton, North Carolina, and Frear, Wisconsin.(AssociatedPressPhoto)

Under The Dome

At

Austin

By GORDON K. BHnARF.ri

AUSTIN UP Former Gover-
nor James E. Ferguson has whet-
ted the sppetlte of those seeking
something stronger than 3.2 bere.

Says he: Texas may have hard
liquors wtlhout waiting to repeal
Its constitutional prohibition meas-
ure.

The plan to evade the constitu
tional amendment has been fre-
quently discussed. Wets believe it
Is valid, but have not tried the plan
because they believe that not
enough votes can be mustered In
tho legislature to put It over.

Thla Is the plan.
The constitutional amendment

provides that prohibition shall be
only "until the leg

islature shall prescribe other or
different penalties" Penalties may
be reduced to a very light fine.

Like the federal constitutional
amendment, the state prohibition
law merely declared against Intoxi
cants. It was the legislature that
set the legal alcoholic content. This

that seem to have been drawn up
by and r morons

And yet it is very cosy to assume
that these things matter more than
renlly is the case.

Theie Is plenty of froth on tho
s nce of American life, heaven
knows But beneath it all there
flows a swift, deep, and powerful
current an awarenessof life s real
problems, a determination to do
something effective about them, an
idealism that will respond when--

ecr anyone makes a proper ap-

peal to It.
The biggest mistake anyone

could make today would be to as
sume that the great mass of the
populace is heedless and flippant
Underneath, there Is a driving
force and a seriousnessof purpose
that never should be forgotten.

could be deftly raised by an act of
thp legixlnturc

There in a hitch in having these
plans go through Immediately, at
east beforo the next tegular ses-io-n

of the lerislnture The pres
ent membership, gauged by the
uptanddiy vote of August 6, Is
dij.

Numerous personnel changes In
the 1933 legislature are prexaged.
1 hree members recently have re-

signed Their successorsare to be
namedDecember 18

Senator Walter Woodward has
eliminated himself from the next
session with announcementhe will
run for attorney-genera- l.

Woodward's district takes In
Comanche,Mills, Brown, Coleman,
McCulloch, Mason, Menard, Con
cho, Runnels, Coke, Tom Green,
Schleicher, Irion, Sterling, Gilles
pie and Kimble counties.

Representativesfrom these coun
ties, who may aspireto Woodward's
senatorial toga, include Speaker
Coke Stevenson, J W. Golson of
Coleman, Harvey O Jones of Win
ters, Penrose B. Metcalfe of San
Angelo, and George W Rollins of
DeLeon Former Representative
Alfred Petsch of Fredericksburg,
Is alco being mentioned as a like-
ly senate candidate

Both Speaker Stevenson and
Metcalfe have been considering a
race for congress.

Rep. Oscar Chastaln of Eastland
Is another housemember who Is
consideilng offering himself for
congiesa

Senator Nat Patton of Crockett
has announced he will run for con
gress Senator welly K rropKins
of Gonzales Is being mentioned as

polblc candidate for attorney
g'neral. Senator Walter Woodul
end Rop J C Duall of Fort
Woith aie being mentloncl as pos-

sible candidates for lieutenant

Senator George Purl of Dallas
will have two opponents,nccoidlng

A Baby For You?
If vou are denied the blessingof

a baby all jour own and yearn for
a baby s arms and a baby's smile
do not give up hope Just write
n confidence to Mrs. Mildred

Owens. 1568 CoatesHouse, Kansas
City, Mo, and she will tell you
about a simple home method that
helped her after being denied 10

Its Many others say this has help-v- t
Mess their lives. Write now and

try for this wonderful hspplness.

Modern Gas Equipment
CanBe Purchased

With Money SavedBy Using Gas
In usefor morethan ahundredyears,gasnow serves a greaternumber of homes

thaneverbefore. Today, it standsalmost in the sameclasswith water and air a

benefitwe acceptwithout question--an efficient servantso unobtrusivethatits mer-

its areoften forgotten or overlooked.

Thebasic reasonwhy the use of gascontinues to increaseyear after year is econo-

my. Thereis no other fuel thatgives such complete satisfaction at such low cost
And there is no otherequipment that requiresso little care or maintenance. The

first cost is the last After installinggasequipment, you can practically forget it,

so far asupkeepis concerned.

In cooking, quick,cleangasheataccomplishesresultsin a minimum of time, and

automaticdeviceshavebeendevelopedwhich by startingandshutting off the sup-pl- y

ata prescribedtime make economy a science.

In refrigeration, gasso simplifies operationthata few penniesa day representsthe

entirecost.

No other fuel makespossiblean abundantsupplyof hotwaterdayand night at such

low cost The modern gasheateris entirely automatic and reduces fuel require-

mentsto minimum.

GAS EQUIPMENT PAYS FOR ITSELF

Empire SouthernGas Co.
n??3& Jas.A. Davi,Mgr. Big Spring, Texas

ortv

to reports from there One Is Mrs
Sarah Hughes of Dallas, advocate
of n state Income tax and theother
la Larry Mills

Senator Julian Gieer of Elkhart
haa postponed plans to run for
state superintendent and will be
candidate for to tho
senate.

Sessionsof the house committee
atudxing reported sales of state
Jobs will not be resumed beforeNo-
vember 20 according to present
plans. Meantime State Ranger Sid
Kelso Is gathering data for the
committee The trial is leading
from the Rio Grande to the Pan-
handle as well as Into East and

Central Twsevs."1

JnoHeeWetM theet Termer AMerw
Oenerti Ctawafe PaHorri may Miter
the race far iravernor1 baa caused
quite,a Ur. He defeatedAttorney
GeneralMames V. Allrea. la what
was a first state-wi- de race for each
of them. That lndlcatea Pollard's
strength.

Prospect that they may be op
ponents In the 1931 gubernatorial
race Is hailed by those who like a
close political fight.

Lowry Martin, Corslcana pub
lisher, Is also being uiged to make
the race. He Is one of the early
boosters for; a Texas centennial.
His possible cnndldacy was dis
cussed at length In a tcccnt Issue
of the Texas Press Messenger,of
flclal publication of the Texas
PressAssociation.

Earl P Adams of Crockett, des-
ignated a member of the state re-

lief commission by the legislative
act. Is accused by "Jim, the Edi-
tor" In yie Ferguson Forum with
raisal to take the oath of office
as a commission member

Attorney General JamesV. All
red ruled that Adamswas not tak-
ing a new office but merely having
duties added by the legislature to
his duties as chairman of the tiaie
Industrial accident board.

If Adams had taken a new oath
he could havo been accused of ac-
cepting dual offices and violating
tne state constitution,
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UnclciSam'g Bm
Economics

PresentsReport
(UP-)- LouUe

Stanley, chief of the Bureau of
Home of the United
States of
has reported her activities for tha
year ending June 30, 1033, to Secre
tary of Wallace Theso
are some of the things that kept
her busy.

Discovering how mnny vitamins
there are in eggs, wheat and let
tuce.

Testing lards and cotton seed nil
as Ingredients of hot
biscuits

sSBsWR.

Measuring the strength (tensile)
of eggs.

Finding out how long roast leg ot
lamb should be roasted to make It
tender, yet Juicy, vet done

Experimenting with potatoes to
see why some turn dark and some
don't, when boiled.

s. method fo frying
carrot chips

Continuing a three vear study of
jelly juices.

budgets for housewives
the standards of living

of 228 families In Knott county, ICy.,
and 331 families In Graysoncounty,
Va.

Learning that laundries do not
to the wearing out of

cotton sheetsto any grave degree.
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SECRETS

Mrs. Warren is a nationally known homo economist and Cooking School
lecturer. Her talks are entertaining as well as Instructive. She will give
you many delicious new recipes as well as countlesstips on how to make
not only your work, but your entire work much easier.

A $10.00 cas.Ii prize will be offered the P.-T.- church organization or
woman'sclub obtaining the most registrations at Uie Many oth-
er prizes and gifts will he offered each of the three days to the women
attending the school. A special Invitation is extendedto rural housewives
to attend thesemeetings.

The Products Firms Will In
Cooldng

K. Baking Powder Piggly Wlggly

PUlsbury'i Flour Dlllat Bakery

Wesson Oil Product

Saowdrlf Xexu Htttrle gerrkt

Lla' Fee Mmm Mx FwaMw 0.

Bureau

WASHINGTON,

Economics
Department Agriculture,

Agriculture

fundamanctal

Developing

Planning
Studying

contribute

J.

kitchen

school.

And
The

that
help

Better

MontgomeryWard & Co.

J. G. PenneyCo.

DouglassBeauty Shop

Kibble's

Big gfrhsgMotor Co,

Co,
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Intln flrtl of tha Un
navy on the golf
Chevy Chare Country lo
be made coat Tuesday!!T?St .,--.

Kntusjl Debtichl, tfce

r. tiring Japanese Is
matchott with
chief of naval
Rear Admire!
and Rear Admiral, ty,
both retired former
tho American Asiatic

Admiral Taylor, as
of the Astatlo Heat

military eelge
witnessctil sonie lively Jopauees
shooting acrossthe
courte v "

The shooting at the Chevy,Chase
course will be nesth' aVllvely. "in

asmuch as Debuchl is hhqwn as
one of the Hobby Joneses of the
diplomatic corps. t J
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ELECTRICAL
Cooking School

STARTING TOMORROW
Settles Hotel Ballroom

Mrs. Ethel Warren

ADMISSION FREE

Following Participate
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NOVEMBER21 to 23 INCLUSIVE
SettlesHotel 2 p. m. Daily

FREE! FREE!
Beginning tomorrow afternoonand lasting through Thursday, Mrs. Ethel War-
ren, HomeEconomist,will conduct the annual Electric Cooking School in the
Settles Hotel.

All of Mrs. Warren'scooking will be done on an automaticElectric Range. You
and your friends andneighbors are cordially invited you will be delighted with
whatyou seeand hear. Two o'clock tomm"" n qpH-inr- . tw -- ' Raii
room makeyour plansnow.
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Mrs. EthelJ.Warren

Herald Cooking School Expert Ut

Selectsthe

Big Spring LaundryCo.

For Her PersonalApparel and Cooking School
Laundry Work

Hundreds of Hg Spring housewiveshare already discoveredthn
quality work andefficient ten Ice given by our laundry Send n
your washing and attend the Oooklnf School.

123 W. 1st

Mrs. Ethel J. Warren
Herald Cooking School Expert

Chooses The

Ford V-- 8 Deluxe Sedan
To Use While In Big Spring

Ihe Ford V-- 8 Is highly

appreciatedby all worrf-c- a

due to its case ot

handling, comfort of in-

terior arrangementsand

its exterior beauty.

Phono636

Used Car Special

1931
Ford Tudor

$290

Big Spring Motor Co.
Slain

Mrs. Ethel J. Warren
Daily Herald Cooking Expert

ChoosesThe

J. C. PenneyCo.
As the Store Supply Her With

StarchedWhite Aprons
LuncheonClothsand All

Kitchen Linens

AT PENNEY'S
Amonheag

LuncheonSets
Guaranteedfast colors andpart linen. One
cloth and 4 napkins. Cloth 36x36 In. Nap-
kins ltxlZ.

17

at

to

49c
J.C.PENNEYGO.
AlPAftlMIMT fiTOAS.

Phone510 Big Spring

of

Low

and

My
has that

low

than

Phone

Fourth
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WomanCandidate
Presidency

0 f Association
AUSTIN (UP) Women school

teachers of Texas, a little weary
perhaps of masculine rule of the
Texas Stats Teachers Association,
will setk to elect Mrs. Roy C.
Owens, Tyler, as president when
they convene her
Day.

Mrs. Owens Is a graduata of the
East Texas State TeachersCollege
and Is working on her Master of
Arts degret at Peabody College,
Nashville, Tenn. In Tyler she has
been a high school
teacher, of the high
school, and director of Instruction
In the public schools.

Endorsers of J. O. Loftln, who
has taught In Corpus Christl, San
Antonio and San Marcos, have
placed an NRA plank In his plat
form for the association'spresl
dency.

The NRA should be asked to
work out a code for teachers,many
of whom receivesalaries less than
the minimum wage guaranteed for

d labor, Loftln declares.
His other proposed policies In

clude: preparation for a "legislative
year" by acquainting Texas teach
ers with educational goals; exten
sive publicity to the causeof pub
lic schools, local and sectional or
ganization of teachers; closer

between the state board
of education, the state department
and the state teachers association,

Sectional Meetings
A program that Includes 42 sec

tional meetings,varying In subjects
from penmanship to science, has
been planned for the convention.

A host of noted educatorsalso
have been invited to address the
convention Among them nre:

Herbert B. Bruner, professor of
education In charge of the curri-
culum laboratory, TeachersCollege
Columbia University. He was once
a football coach at McMillan high
school, Mexico, Mo.; later became
an author, among whose works Is

one entitled "Chlldren--s Poetry In
terests." He has servedat various
times as curriculum consultant
Houston, Port Arthur, Beaumont,
and Fort Worth.

Noted Educators
Dr. Ben D. Wood, a University of

Texas graduate,now director of the
Bureau of Collegiate Education Re-

search in Columbia College, New
York City He was of
an study of the edu
cational uses of the typewriter In

elementary schools; wrote several
books including "Motion Pictures
in the Classroom."

Dr Ambrose L. Suhrle who, dur
ing the past 10 years, has visited
all the higher Inst!
tutlons of learning in the United
Statesin connection with a person-
al survey of pro-

grams In various states. He Is a
n lecturer, is head of the

depaitment of teacherscollege and
normal school education In tne
School of Education, New York
Unlversitv He will fly to Texas
from New York.

Dean Gordon J Lalng, annual
professor In the American Academy
in Rome, general editorof the Unl- -

Ivereity Press In the University of
jlChlcogo. He is an active nrcheolo-- 1

cist
II Dean J B Johnston, who has

advocateda plan ior me segrcga-

Mrs. Ethel Warren
Daily Herald Cooking School Expert Says

Have ChosenLinck's
. Food Storesfor Groceries

Because Their

Efficient Service
Quality Merchan-
dise

Prices
Cleanliness

Courteous,
Helpful

past experience
proven con-

sistently every-
day prices afford
greater savings

buying Satur-
day

For

Thanksgiving

grade-teache-r,

experimental

J.

I
My

Salesmen!

Specials."

TUESDAY

TUESDAY

Everyday
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You "will do well to heedthe advice of Mrs.Warren, whoso experience in buying gro-

ceries and in preparing fine foods for Cooking schools gives her a wider knowledge
el food buying than most housewives.

Mrs. Warren's selection of Lluclt's Food S tores In which to purchasefoods for hrr
school Is not luck for us. It Is the result of yearsof ghing better bervice,

finer merchandiseand the very lowestpossibleprices.

Exclusive Agents For Pillsbury Flour

Linck's Food Stores
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teacher-preparin- g

S

cooking

Hyperion Club Meet
With Mr. Thomas

Mrs. O, X Thomas was hostess
and leader for the Hyperion Club
Saturday afternoon for Its study of
"The Developmentof the Relations
between the Eastern South Ameri-
can Countries." Mrs. Brooks

Mrs. Frailer spoke on "Causa of
the War for Uruguayan Independ-
ence and Its Effect on the Three
Countries": Mrs. Plner on "Deposi
tion of Pedro I and Reorganization
of the Government"; Mrs. J. X

Thomas on "Beginnings of Orderly
Government In Argentina"; Mrs.
Philips on "The Career of Juan U.
de Rosas"; and Mrs. O. L. Thom
ason "The Political PartiesIn Uru
guay and their Leaders."

Mrs. J. D. Biles and Mrs. Beth H.
Parsonstenderedtheir resignations,
which were accepted.

Present were; Mmes. J. T.
Brooks, B. T. Cardwell, C. W. Cun-
ningham, W. F Cushlng, William
Fahrenkamp, V. H. Flewellen,
Bruce Frailer, Homer McNew,
Shine Philips, R. T. Plner, V. Van
Gieson, J. B. Young and J. U Tho
mas.

Mrs. Plner will be the next hos-
tess.

Junior Hyperion Club
StudiesDeanHowells

The members of the Junior Hy-
perion Club were convenedSatur-
day with Miss FrancysMcNew for
a study of th- - American novel.

Various membersread Interesting
papers dealing with Dean Howell's
novel, "The Rise of Silas Lapham".
Those members that were absent
sent In their papers to be read.

Present were- - Mmes. Ira Thur- -
man. Garland Woodward, Phil Ber
ry, R. V. Mlddleton, Pete Sellers
Misses Jeanette Pickle, Clara Se--
crest, Marie Johnson.

Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton will be the
hostess Saturday of this week for
a make-u- p meeting at which the
club will study. Mrs. Edith Whar
ton a novels.

Why Knot Bridge Club
Plays At Mrs. Masters

The Why Knott Bridge Club en-

joyed an afternoon of contract
bridge In the home ot Mrs. Masters
recently.

A lovely plate luncheon was ser-
ved to the following members:
Mmes.Walker, C. S. Willis, Stewart,
Taylor, J. J. Green,Ward, Buckly.

The guestsfor the afternoonwere
Mmes. George S. Harvell, Gene
Searcy, W I. Ottoway, C. F. Tun-ne-y

and McClough.
Mrs. Stewartwill be the next hos-

tess.

Airways Passenger
Traffic Increases

FORT WORTH (UP)-Amer- lcan

Airways' passengersfor October of
this year ahuned an increase of 46
per cent over the figure for the
same month last year, L B. Man
ning, board chairman, said today
A total or ll.DUJ passengers wore
carried over the nationwide system
last month as compared to 7,922 In
October, 1932, he said

CKLEBRATK "CELERY DAY- -
RAGLE PASS (UP)-Mave- rlck

county will celebrate "Celery Day1
November 20 at the Weyrlch farm
near Hopedalewhere the first suc
cessful crop of celery grown In the
county will be harvested.

The crop was grown this
year under supervision of an ex
pert.

County agents of surrounding
counties will participate In the
ceremonyand R. R. Lancaster, dis-
trict agricultural agent of the A. &
M. College extension service, will
speak.

BAND UNIPOIUIS UKRE
Patrons of the West Ward school

who ars enrolling their children In
the Toy Rhythm Band may find
band uniforms made up and pat
terns for making them at Albert
M. Fisher's, J. C. Penney's and
MontgomeryWard and Co.

Mr and Mrs. Bartlett Mann ot
San Angelo spent Sunday with Mrs
Ida Mann.

tlon of students who are not well
served by the usual typo of liberal
college curriculum, a plan now em-

bodied in the General College unit
at Minnesota He has devoted him
self to studlng and teaching zoo-
logy, embryology and comparative
neurology.

Author Of War.Book

grippe

Vera Brlttaln tells story of ef
fect of World War on Kntllsh
youth In a thrilling autobiography
entitled "Testament of Youth" by
Biacmman Co.

Texas Newspaper
Collection Gains

AUSTIN. (UP) Modernswho In
sist upon rapid news servicewould
be surprised to see how many peo-
ple pore over the papers of years
ago at the University of Texas lib-
rary here.

The university collection was
started with a donation from Ma-
jor George Littlefield ot Terry's
TexasRangers. He authorized ga
thering ot early files that would
depict the history of the South and
Southwestwhile In the making. To
thesehave been added many early
files of nation scope.

There la a copy ot the United
States Gazette. 1T89. with an ac
count of the first meeting of con
gress. Progress of the Texas Re-
volution and the War With Mexi-
co are told In southern newspapers
of the decadebeginning 1836.

Both pro and antl slavery papers
are Included In the groups dealing
with the events preceding war be-
tween the states. During the Civil
War most of the southern newspa
pers were suppressedand the story
as told In New York, Boston, Rich
mond and Phlladelph.a papers Is
the only one available.

The collection of Texas papersIn
cludes a completefile of the Dallas
News; the GalvestonNews between
1842 and 1873, and the Austin
Statesman from Its founding by
Texas legislators In 1871 In their
revolt against carpet bagging.
There are also copies of the Tele
graph and Register which began
publication at Columbia In 1832.

Victim Of Amnesia May
Have Lived Near Here

PORT ARTHUR Suffering from
amnesia or a similar mental afflic-
tion, a woman being cared for here
by Mrs. Adalee Blow may have liv-

ed near Big Spring at one time.
She has,at times, said she Is Eth-

el Cheneyand the daughter of A. D.
Cheney who is supposed to have
lived somewherein tho vicinity of
Big Spring sometime In the post.

Mrs. Warren

Cooking

School
Expert

rtttz E's

a X

Phone1083

To furnish the

at the Cooldng School

Watch our windows through-
out the winter for displays of
sturdy, locally grown flowers
and potted plants.

Mrs. Ethel J. Warren

Chooses the

Puoil's Interest

Herald

Selects

Flowers

Kitchen Cabinet

Porcelain Top Table

and
Floor Covering

From Big Spring's OnlyHome-Owne- d

Furniture Store

RJX'S SPECIAL TOMORROW
Combination Bridge Table and FireplaceScreen.
Copies of famous paintings on tops. Choice of
VenetianSunset,Poppies or Old &( jn
Ironsides PUeOU

Sfeoutlieader
SchoolOpens
ThisEvening

Gentry To Head Troop,
Williamson Will Super-

viseTraining
The mountain would not come to

Mohammed, so he went to the
mountain.

Knowing full well that you can
not turn back the pages of time,
scoutersplanning to take a course
of study here this week will do the
next best thing.

They will take time to do thpse
things which they once did or want
ed to do when they were boys.
They are going to cheat Old Time
and flaunt him with boyish pranks.
but at the same time maintain a
man's dignity.

Boy's Training
The course beginning this eve-

ning In the First Methodist church
basement will take scouters thru
just such training as Boy Scouts
getThey will study the sametests,
play the tamo games,gang Into pa-

trols and engage In friendly but
heatedrivalry.

George Gentry, a local troop com
mitteeman and veteran of several
training courses,will act as scout
master. D. H. "Tiny" Reed,Walton
Morrison, Joe Pickle, and Jack
Cummings will lead four patrols.
A. C. "Chief" Williamson, area exe
cutive, will supervise the school
which will run Nov. 20-2- 2 and Nov,

NamesPatrol
Not content to wait until the op

ening evening.Reedhaschristened
his patrol tho "Jackasses," which
o.her patrol leadersaver Is positive
proof that there Is much In a name.
And so the rivalry startsbefore the
school.

What few speakers to come be-

fore the schoolwill be drafted from
the ranks of the different patrols
Time limits for orating will be es
tablished and adheredto rigidly

Gentry Monday morning remind-
ed all scouters who hae the
"Scoutmaster'sHandbook" and the
"Scout Handbook" to bring them to
the school. They will be texts for
,ho course. Persona haing the
books bi '. not taking the course are
askedto cooperateby loaning them
to the school.

Whllo specialeffort Is being made
to enlist scoutmasters, assistants.

F

work are Invited M partaefpeA kt

This evening's session, will begin
at 7 o'clock.

CALLED TO WACO
Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Graham

left early Monday morning for
Waco, where they were called on
account of the death of Mr. Gra--
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Herald Cooking
Wednesday Thursday

.1. Warren, lecturer at cook- -

Inc for It quality, for Its
"I PasteurisedMilk and

v

Mrs. and the
and

says for my
Ing when ecr It Is to Ill give) you

reasonfor my choosing my lectures.

Mrs. WarrenChooses Three-Electric-al House-

hold for Use The

Herald Electrical Cooking School
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Buy Now-- UluiJlP n

Sore Morel hHB tsT

Does a Tubful 6 Minutes!

WardsWasher
Yon will be you bought the
price goes tub docs a
week's wash 4 people in V4 hour.
Gentle washboard action gets clothe
whiter. They last longer. Thousandsof
women know this. Only (0 a month buys
this famous washer. imall charge

deferred payments.

t
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Most stomach
bowel solsons. sjaMt 1
Adltrlka. rtiam
body wastes, tones
brings sound sleep,
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10-TU- BE CONSCfLEN

RADIO
$JT Downu.

M1.S3 Cash

cook- -

them

i-- r

carrying
eaarge

Now! A dial that works the way you think --direct
tocall letters. No wavelengthsto remember.Iastaat
Dialing newest radio convenience exdaaiye la
Wards Airline radios.
In addition, great distant-gettin- g power, sharp sel-

ectivity (brings in police calls too) woaderfally rich
and natural tone.

Come in hear it! Test the poweron hord-to-g- et

stations. Flick the dial to )our favorite station by
this easiestmethod of tuning. Comparethe price.
Vnu'll want to own it today!

v ' ' Mfj fek'7 tssSSsSB" Vsk

Wards NEW Majestic

FLOOR LIGHT

Vacuum Cleaner
7 New Way to SaveWork

lpj995 $5 Dawn, M Monthly
plus small

carri Ing charge

t Floor light for dirt: places.

t Fool pedal tdjmti brush t any rag.
1 Adjustment tbowi en lop. No steeping.
4 IUndle grip fiu fingers. Ne tired hand.
5 Starts and tlopa witk a Loth ef thumb.

Wider (rent cleans mors apace. Ssvet liae.
7 Leogerfroat fstUei far under fumuat.

SeeThem On Display Daily At TheCookingSchool

MONTGOMERYWtRD CORix Furniture Co,
114M Umrry Ne. 2 TUrd Gregg
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Start
FbrSpringRaceMeet

3RTU. (UP)-Kx- ten-

preparations havs already!

"There
Spring

recipe
when they
delicious bread

email cost."

male bread
really

priced.

rjrtteam
started spring raetog
meet almost
before first
h cleared away.
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la no reason to ghe the
iromen of Big and tbe sur-
rounding territory n for
making Dread can buy
suebllrht and as
Bake-Rl- te at such a
Thank yon, Mrs. Warren, we en-
deavor to the beat at
aH times...and It la
ndcaBj

INSIST ON

BAKE-RIT- E

BREAD
AT YOUR GROCER

'

for tht hot
at Arlington Downs,
tht dual of th meeting
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of the W. T.
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The will showyou how
'this -- tested

will Fine
and in your
also,why K C is

and in use. It but
1 level to a cup of flour
for all

You will thatit is not
"to pay high for

Then try K C Give it
theoven testand by
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Being
ClubPrimes

Bovines
To Play

Above Their Heads

By
N. M. When the

Hobbs Eagles thump
ed Carlsbadlast Friday by a
19--0 count, "Saw the Steer's
Horns" was their
and It Is very that
the green of Coach
West, for the first
time a ClassA Texas
crab, will play about forty
per cent above their headsto
do thatvery

started Weak
Startingwith a robust, but green

group of aspirants, they dropped
ttita to Lameia, Wink, Clovls, the
pertnnial champions, and Artesla,
the Kaglea have steadily Improved
and have taken the measure of
Seagraves, Jal, Mohanans, and
Carlsbad.

In Welby, diminutive
the Eagles present their

goner course,with erection of lar-
ger standsand a longer track, is to
begin about the first of December.
Work on the track will start soon
to have It In condition for the
spring races.

The large crowds that swarmed
to the recent meet overflowed the
present stands. A new grandstand
to seat 15,000 persons Is to be

Average dally attendance at the
meet Just finished was about 9,000,
with the closing day attracting
some 35,000. Altogether, some 200,- -
000 persons witnessed the 21 day
meet.

In addition on extension of the
lawn In front of the stands and
club housewill be made to provide
more room for spectatorsand to
permit freer movementof bettors.

The pace at which fans plaveJ
the turning over op- -

$2,000,000 In the meet.
found the present booths inadequ-
ate. Additional locat-
ed betting booths are to be con
structed.

With the spring meet,
from March 29 to April 21. expect
ed to attract many eastern horses
training for the Kentucky Derby,
stables for 200 more horseswill be
built. Stable facilities on the
Three D farm could not take care Icrown
of the more than 1,000 animals
tered In the recent meet.

A larger number of horees Is ex-
pected to be attractedby the $10-00- 0

addedpurse for the Texas Der-
by and the raising of the minimum
from $000 to $700.

Ifou Invited to Attend.
Big SpringDaily Herald

COOKING SCHOOL
BE SURE AND NOTICE

J. Warren's

DemonstrationsUsing the EconomicalandEfficient

RAKING
POWDER

25 Ouncesfor 25c
SAME PRICE TODAY

as42 yearsago
denionstrator
double double-actio- n

baking powder produce
Texture Volume
bakings economical

efficient requires
teaspoonful

ordinarybaking

realize necessary
baking powder

yourself.
judge results.

MILLIONS FOUNDS USED
OUR VEMNMENT
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For
Eagles Expected

Friday

COTTON CLOVER
IIOBBS,

soundly

battle-cry- .
probable

proteges
playing

thing.

quarter-
back,

proximataely

conveniently

aire

Mrs. Ethel

Large

price

against

coaturtsd, vr a
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Drilled To Fight Hard
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POWERHOUSE GOPHER BACKS
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Sheldon dels ot Mound, Min-n- a sophomore, won out over two of
his alders to assumeJacK Menders' mantle as the powerhoutsfullback
oi the university or Minnesota eleven. He packs 180 pounds on his
compact frame and specializesIn s after break.
Ino. through enemy tinea (AssociatedPressPrssst

AdmissionFor Texas-Arkans- as

GameTo StrikeNew LowFriday
AUSTIN Generaladmissionfans

will get a break thisweek when re
served seats will sell for $1 SO for
the Texas-Arkans- game at Mem-
orial Stadium Friday.

It Is the first time in eight years
that tickets fora conferencegame
have sold as low as $1.50.

One of the largest crowds of the
year Is expected to turn out lor
the tilt Inasmuch as
the championship hinges on the
outcome. The Porkers can win the
crown automatically If they trim
the Steers,while the Longhornscan
definitely eliminate the Hogs by
winning

Must Win
The Orange and White would

have to win the Aggie clash to
gain undisputed possession

if they defeat wn ArKansaa grm-h.- ,t

rrltlr. th Rtpor. 1918 In
to take the Cadets If they can
get to the Thanksgiving Day Clash

nominee for all state recognition,
and he is receiving serious consld--
eiation In addition to directing
the club on the offense, Welby does
much of the leatlict lugging, most
of the passing nil of the kicking.
and otherwise fills his Triday af
ternoons backing up tho line on the
defence Hind, and Ruckman look
after the half hack chorea, along
with Hunter, a sprinter, while Wat-eo- n

confines his hundred and
eighty pounds to carrying out the
fullback's assignments

Captain Ranbln
line Is headed by Rankin,

two hundred pound captain, who
occasionally drops Into the back--
field for a play or two, and then
again busieshimself with his posi
tion at left tackle. Caylor has won
himself the other position,
and his weight approaches that of
Rankin. Henly, plajing his third
year at centei Is one of the most
valuable men on the squad and Is
particularly adept at diagnosing
opponentsplay Gafford does most
of the end playing on the right side,
while Wells leads the field on the

Coach West has several
guards of about the same ability

alternate duurg the game
Unless suddenly besetby injuries

it is very probable that the Eagles
will give the cohoits of Coaches
Brlstow and Brown a very Inter-
esting tussle The fact that they
arc constantly being impressed

the abilities of Class A
Texas clubs, and their realization
that they are ery decidedly the
underdogs In tho tilt, shouldnt
make the Steer tnsk any

OF

""B

undefeated.
The Porkers have lost one game,

a hard fought 6 tilt to Rice, while
the Steers lost a hearbreak.ng 3--0

fracas to Baylor. The Steers play
one more conferencegame than the
Itazorbacks which would give Tex
as the advantage If the two teams
tie here Friday.

The Hogs have In Tom Murphy
the best quarterback the South
westhas seensince tho days of Ho
ward urubbs, and In Ralph La--
Forge one of the .most dangerous
scoring threats In the loop. La- -
Forge one of the most dangerous
scoring threats In the

hfl turned In three runs for
touchdowns hls ear for more than
75 yards. I

Flajed Three '

of the lexas nas only played tnree
the Razor-- so" on tne

fvnr '" since 1918 the Steers

In

The

tackle

other.

who

easier

loop.

defeated the Hogs 20--7 In Mem-
orial Stadium; In 1929 the Porkers
went down before a vicious Long- -
hoi n attack, 27-- In 1932 the Steers
ran roughshod over the Porkers In
Fayctteville 34-- 0 Tho Steers hove
thirteen victories against no de
feats since the two schools open
ed football relation In 1894 The
Itazorbacks have their best chance
to win from Texas this year

Coach Clyde Llttlcfield will prob
ably send In his strongest eleven
Friday In an effort to stjm the
lush of the fast moving Porkers.
No gamo of the year will offer
more colorful or spectacular play
as the Steer-Ho- g tilt Texas is fac
ed with the task of eliminating Ar-
kansasor being knocked from the
race themselves.

The probable starting lineup for
Texas: Gray and Sanger, ends;
Coates and Nlebuhr, tackles;
Smartt and Pennington, guards;
Smith center; Baebel, quarterback;
Arnold and Billiard, hajfback;
Preibisch, fullback.

TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Beasley

KLIGIBIMTY
This habit of the District Eligibi-

lity Committees making so many
playeis Ineligible along toward the
close of the season should be done
awaj with

District three has gone along
pretty quiet this year but you nev--

Douglass Beauty Shop
SelectedBy

Mrs. Ethel J. Warren
' The Herald Cooking School

. SheSays:
t

"Tlie tery first thing I do when I
get to a town Is to select a beauty
shup for my appearance on tbe
platform is very essential for a
successful school. I chose the
Uouglata for Its tery modem
equipment and the skillful

You, too, can profit by a good appearance. So you

may well follow a successfulwoman's example and

choose tke Douglassfer your persoB&l beauty work.

Our prices are most reasonable.
i

FbAttA AM Ytauff Was Ma4sI MUr.

er can tell when leader get game Saturday. Bill said ha was
tossed out of the. race, the.confident that McCamey woald
statecontending Temple team was
ousted front the race after getting
near the top; now, after It looked

Rangerhad the Oil Belt title
sewedup, out they go.

It's a wonder Amarlllo hasn't
been eliminated by some commit
tee. They're probably doing their
best now. AH of this trying to put
players and teams out should be
done away with after the race gets
under way.

BADGERS
McCamey's Badgers were Just

gentle breezeto the Steers Satur-
day. That S3 to 14 score didn't
mean anything. It could have been
doubled by the Bovines if neces
sary.

Of course in the fourth quarter
when tho Badgers started drive
down the field for seventy yards
and touchdown It looked like the
locals were slipping. And they
were, theyhad the gamepretty well
tied up so they Just coastedawhile.

Most of the boys played rainy
well except for moment of drowsi-
ness. At ono time "Sleepy" Jones
delayed few secondstoo long on

punt and it was knocked down.
Dean played another good game
and time after time he and Bob
slipped through the Badger line
and forced the punter to slice his
kicks to the side.

But it was an interesting game
from the spectators point of view,
and substitutes saw plenty of serv
ice in the affair.

BASKETBALL
A fat friend of ours who Is In

terested In basketball, requeststhat
wo announce that the Christoval
Bats will play a Forsan team at
Forsan week from Wednesday
nlRhtT Any teams Interested In
matching gamesshould drop line
to The Herald which will try to se-

cure rames for those desirous of
team.

BRISTOW
We were reminded the other day

of very funny incident that occur
red in the lobby of the Blue Bon-

net Hotel at Sweetwater the day
the Steers played the Ponies.

A Steer well wisher was attempt-
ing to congratulate Brlstow on the
game fight his protegesput up but
was unable to catch Oble'a hand.
Some Sweetwater fans have asked

FOR
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a longway In the district race next
year. He said that nine men on
this year's team were playing for
their first time. Too bad.

C T. Watson left Sunday after-
noon for the Medley ranch, near
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CHOOSES

Quality
From Piggly Wiggly

When you at Piggly Wlggly yea get tJ

BEST. Our meals are specially raisedfor as,. .fed
oh Howard County . .home-kille- d and readyfer
your table FRESH every When yoH sy eat

Piggly Wiggly, ahome owned store, yon areshe
helping the Howard County cattle business.

HMWVMFirj

NOW
2

SAYS MRS ETHEL J.

"I could hardly believe my
eyes! This new Wesson Oil

mixer

np delicious

ftco

"It tastes delicate.. this real
home made whipped
np of Oil and a
fresh breakfast egg, and sea-

soned you like.

"And so nice he able

serveyour while
has all this
goodness.

"This mixer... jar
works like small

whips up firm,
smooth,

perfect every time.

"Less than ttto and
youMl have-- the bestmay-

onnaise for best
salads real home .made

BMHI

SeriotM

Don't them
hold. germ
aulslon combines

modern Mlnca.
Your

autnoruea reniaa
spot
reuevea

MEATS
buy meat

feed.
day.

from

JUST MINUTES FOR

HOME MADE MAYONNAISI"

WARREN

FAMOUS FOOD AUTHORITY

mayonnaise does

mayonnaise

mayonnaise
p'

with

mayonnaise

very
your very

mayonnaise."

P

Ethel

Cooking:

HOME MADI

Ctmgfcs

(a
v
tf'4.

You canseejusthow to
this wonderful mayoaatke,
at tho

HKKALB
COOHLKQ SCHOOL'

SelUes Hotel Ballroom
Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday at X V. M.
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WARREN WILLIAM
MAY kD$ON OUY KIME- E-

IplAT )M8 HAPPENED
Aypl Annie, tin avi'lt endor cm

PwHlimy, It a cL fknrm for Dote
IA llrtilr, a raitlrr She it edurnlinn

WrtirsMrr fit Enrope icith money lluit
;ht tnvrt. Til daughltr IMiiU that

wiollirr It . Worthlngton ,1hh-rlll- e

soclefi; irownu, jor Annie lends
Irr le think thlt her letter
tWl brromr lerrlfinl irJirn n filer
from her daughltr informt her that
the daughter,Lonlte, it on hn icon to
ISew Yotk irlth the man the ntihc
to Mrr Criifoiij 4011 of Count

The Unlit mrautcs for Annie
to tnke oier a thlle l an rjrcliMtie
holef and ioc dt Mi Alamlde The
danphier riirlfcs ami eiciylhing flue
tiHlft fe Count ulthet a terriilon lo
be krlil. Thlt U next to iwiiattildr,
for, in th Ant place. Annie hat no
tlltUnpultheit fiiendt, and, in the tec-ott-d

jdoce, th rcpottcrt uonld unnt
the toi, nnd the J)nde and hit gang
had to. kidnap and hold thiee tocirtg
rcporlets nheady. The litnle tlaitt
to rthrafte hit song of ronglturckt to
that they can go lo the teceiillon, but
the police IhinK the Dude it tip to
oomcthina and they arrctt him tie
(lead icith, the rollce Commlttlonei ,
onl the Ccmmfuloiicr adamant
Vow no on with the story

This ain't gpnna get you any
place," snld the Dude.

The Commissioner disregarded
him. "Oet mo the Major on the
jihone."

'I don't think you can get him.
Commissioner," ansucied the In-
spector. "He's throwing that party
(or the Oovern'or tonight "

"I'll get him nil right. When ho
finds out It's about the repoiters."
And he did. The Commissioner
igave the whole story to the Mayor,
and the Mayor listened while the
Governor and three managing ed-

itors from threo of New York's
.largest newspapers stood around
'Mm, The Major turned from the
Iphone a moment and addressedthe
Tnen around him.

the Dude admits having
1."Davo

exclaimed the r.

"Ilavo they arrested him"
One of the editors made a Ary

'face. "Sore, they've arrcuted film
(Got ernor. But what do jou think

eves happily
Uitny A'oifo'i It Connolly)

rt golpg to happen now? In!
morning n ball bond Is fur-

nished nnd that's that In a few
months the furoredies down Dave
the Dudo a few influential

and tou never hear any
more about IL"

j "That's ridiculous!" snapped the
Governor,
r Another of editors spoke
"That's the way those things work
In thla town. Governor."
I Meanwhile the Mnjoi's face got
reddernnd his voice rose as he

nt tho Then he bel-
lowed. "He's got a. colossal nerve
Who does he think he Is' He cn't
mafc any ocais wiui wc cutu v,- -

partment!"
i One of the editors shookhis hend
"That's an example for you. Wants
to makea deal .with us."
k The Mayor turned from tlvj phone
fta explain. "Saysif wo don't let him
Wlone tonight we'll never ree those
repoiters ngaln."
f "Why. this Is outrageous'" This
tfrnm tho Governor.
f ''Don't get excited," said an edi-
tor, "It's quite the customary pio- -

fcedure,"
I The Mayor turned determinedly
back to the phone. He half shouted

("Brine Dude up here J es, that's
exactly what I said. Bring him up
here right away. Don't woiry nbout
lmy guests. This ts more Impor--
Hanl
I He bangedthe receiver down and
ft, vMtnrm and the Governor, sur--
,plUrt nt this action, awaited an

I The Mayor was Incensed at the
Jibes that had been cast by the
Editors. IMk of their remarks nan

I Seen poisonous dart into
ttils administration.
1 tie was lurious as n we. ""
frentlemen ate so quick to critlclie
me PDmmuinnivii, v - -
you can do with them. I'll turn him
over to you. You can fill your front
Pc? ' "UK' , ,.-- .,
r xtiet Conors imuiwi4ij t,v
their approval.
i "I'd send a criminal like that,
said the Qovernor, "nway for life.
y "Well," said the Mayor, defiantly
tilere's your chancel"
TT' m... !.,., i.A nt.l. Itii i wa iivuib iiwu ubvu ..

! ten o'coek and still no guests
iwere at the reception.Annie, almo
nystencni, was up ii mrr iwm ,,.
the Judge vainly trying to
ner.

f- - vjfou mustn't do anything fool
Hsh, he sam,
w There was a faint call from the
doorwny, "Mother." it was Lou- -
lie, bhe walked quickly across tne

tn Annie, and the Judge
tiptoed out. "Mother,

V Wltliout leinondlnir.Annie crushed
fltue clrl to her bosom, A tear

down Annie's fare.
I The Ctrl spoke toitiy. "I lust nearu
ithe Count say lie didn't think there
nvL coins to be any reception. Isn't
anybody coming?"

W After a pause, Annie spoke. "Lou-Us- e

If If you should If anything
sliauld liappen '
K "Mother ." Louise whispered.

Annie's voice was leaden, "Yn"
SIX

DaY
w.hb

couldn't hate your mother, could
you'"

"Pleise don't say things like
that!"

Annie pressed Louise to her,
gratefully "Is-'-- ls the Count still
In the drawing room?"

Yes "

With a fixed expression,not un-

like one who knows her destiny Is
Inevitable, Annie released herselt
front lxulse'i grasp and walked fu.
ncrcnlly out of the room Louise
ntnied at her her face clouded per
lurhedly

Annie walked tounrds the draw-
ing loom nnd wn Just nbout to en-t-

when the Jmlce Ktoppcd her
"Annie Annie whtre ou going"
He fliriiBKod helplessly n she
ualked by htm She was going to
Kll the Count' Tell him the whole
stor

Cnilos was sitting net to his
father when Annie cime up to them
"Count Itnmero I I d like to talk
In ou a moment pleise

The Count merely Mired at her.
"Plcife " said Annie then Of
-- ouikc, ou know, theie's In
the world I want more thin for
Louise to mar-- y jour son He's n
dear boy Uen In the short time
you've been here l'c giown veiy
fond ot him Louise loses him
Loves him deeplv Kver since she
wns born, I've lived for only one
thing her happiness when she
wrote me rhe had found someone
she Invi-t- l I was the hipplest
mother In the world"

Louise walked In and sat beside
Annie Annl took her hand, hold-
ing it t'rtderly In her lip "Count
llomero," nnle continued "jou
came to Amcrlea to llnd out some-
thing nbout about her fimlly
about me"

The Count made a fccbl gestuie
of protest, but Ann'e stopped him,
'Oli, I don't blame jou Yon had
tint rl?lit. After nil. ou krew
nothing nbout rre It would have
been teirlbl If they (jot marrleC
and jou found that I was uh tha'
I was some common person Some.

ifBHlFVBKFB7l3BBBBrf1
K0B8BBBBBBOlMfi4BBBBBflEf dsKLSBBtfTBjwiBatK
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Carlo? lit up and the Count learned
PQeitJbyJlQhQ.rtUoeerih,May Jtobton, and alfer
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comfort

Annie,"

room diplo-
matically
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nothing

one you were nehamed of Some-
one that een Louiee would be
ashnmeaof "

That s silly. Mother"
But, Annie went on "Tint s why

I wanted tohatea talk with jou I

wanted jou to know nil about me
First tiling I must tell you Count
rtomero Is that '

bhe stopped and all looked up.
Buipiised. for a bibble of voices
had come fiom the foei The
muHle stniteil up the baud thlt the
Uiule had supplied and Annie fol-

lowed by the Count, Cnilos and
Louise stood up looking expect-
antly towards the hall Their ejes
widened, for the butler was an-

nouncing
"Ills honor the Mnjor"
The Mnjoi. smiling bioidly.

walked In, followed bj a gioup of
distinguished-lookin-g fi lends majo
nnd female Annie ntnied unbeliex-Ingl- y

for flic recognized the leal
Major, and the shock was too much
for her Her heart pounded Willi
excitement and Jo They all
walked tonntds Annie, the Mayor
holding out his hind

He smiled giaclously "My dear
Mis Manvllle so good to tee jou
nculn The Inst time I had the
pleasuieof seeing jou was at your
ery lovely parly at Di lar Cliff I

shall neci foiget It It was biil-llan- t"

Annie's bewilderment gavo way
to exultation, lhr eeswell'd with
tears of Jov Cnilos ejes lit up
happily, nm' the Col nt neimtu

"Think you," nhe mrnaijed to
muimur.

Soon Annie was urmundcd by
tome fifty dignified though friendly,
men nnd w omen The womer acted
ax though Annie was a life-lon- g

friend With e.tch passing mo-nie-

the uutler announceda new
name

"The Honorable Judge Sinclair
Llxlngsten and Mrs Sinclair

Lid and I.ulj WelJon
llolljsnorth. His Kxcellency. the
Ooernoi "

In n roiner of the long fojer.
Dude w is on the phone Behind
htm were Happy and the Judge.
"Hello hello" said the Dude cc
statically, "put Mlstoutl on the
phone "

Shcns whistled shiilly eerily An
armv of motoicjclen mannedwith
policemen pieceded Dude's car In
the tui wtie Dude. Missouri and
Happv They were on their way
down to the dock to see Louise aiul
her husband,Carlos, and theCount
einbaik for Spain

The Dude untied. "The 's

tukln' us down to the boat
Not bad, huh?"

"And when I was a kid. they
rcver could get me to believe In
Santa Claus." said Happy "1 cer-
tainly gotta ham. It to you, Dude I

rcitalnly gotta hand It lo you I'll
Ut you had 'em cryln' at the
Mayor' porty"

"What odds'll you give, Happy''
The Dude leaned back In his chaii
and sighed happily

Tlir v!D

she was Impelled to write It as a
contribution to the understanding
of succeeding generations She
was right It belongsto die future
just as history of the )mt belongs
to us. It Is so necessarya contri-
bution that It she nud not done It
someone else would have, und I,
for one, am glad she was he

"TESTAMENT OK YOUTH" It Is an unusualbook In many re- -
aty Vent Br;tta n speclsand a strange combination of

(The) MucJHUan. Co.) appealing factorsi Al .hough It Is
This book, which concerns the called an autobiographical studyof

niash up of JfnglUh youth by the the years, J it relates the
vorfct ymr, Mi to be, written. Miss. Ufa of an Intelligent sensitive Eng-BrttU-ln

says,la herforewoiU, tbatlllsh girl wbo bad just cnteied col--

Bride-To-B-c Elope

19' 'r jmmss

Less than a weak after Mrs.
Mtrry cahrney Parker-Pickerin- g

Chicago heiress, announcedher In
tentlon to ruth to Chile to marrj
Count George de Oeorfllo (above)
self-style-d nobleman,she eloped f
Aurora, III., with Frank Eltzner o1

Chicago. (Associated Press Photo

lege when the World War broke
out, from childhood until she mar
ried In 1825.

Whatever the war meant to men
of England, to the nation as a
whole, or to adults of that period.
It was significant in an entirely dif-
ferent way to the girlhood of that
nation. Young feminine England
had the resposlblllty of carrying
over permanent pre-w- values Into
the pos.-wa- r adjustment, years that
were even more trying In small
respects than the War Itself. Pro-
bably In no other time In the
world's history did women take so
far a stride forward. Because of
this stride the book will take Its
place In world history It Is not
consciously a story of woman's
struggle for an equal footing with

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

IT IS r1 &tfDO Cwuo "WHOM YOU

Hie Rescueo md caredfor.
DEHORS! HeNCe.OUHE PIACBD
ME MOST DEFPUt IM OUR DEBT S

I HAU- - VO fNJ. IN MY POYERTO
REfm "OU -- yoUSHUU BE MY

HONORED GUESTS PDRTHE-
-

- REST OP fOUR LIVES!

?m...1)TrAi., UvSi mm.tifM

DIANA DANE

LISSEN. MttJ. DIANA'S NUDE
5APS US ALLTHOSE IN

FAVOR- - OF HERj
kOMPAniy
SAY, AYE

neeeNT

di'rtfo ft to
J-ndict-n eaplozv

fa
On the

Circle mVLvn Jkmck
lariat
a7nu:k cannotla tafan
that tvay

Kill

Hill "Pi

4: sSa sSBBB

cntef. .
of detectives at Peoria, III., In
gun battle shot and killed Russell
Hughes, allegedpal of Jack Klutas,
sought at the leader of midwest
kidnap band blamed for abductions
costing $500,000 In ransom money.
(AssociatedPress Photo)

men, not at all a Mrs, Pankhurst
monograph,but It records a strug-
gle all the same.

Miss Brlttatn was a volunteer
nurse during the war, serving In
hospitals In England, the Island of
Malta, and In France at Etaples.
She does not tell her story, how
ever, io relate her experiencealong
that line. Her experiencesshe sub
duesas much as possible. Her idea
Is to explain the effect on herself,
as typical ot the youth of England
of that day, of the long strain of
the war, particularly its shattering
effect on an Ideallstto generation.

As she herself says, sho has liv
ed two setsof lives The first end-
ed with the ending of the war. The
boy to whom she was engagedwas
killed during the first years of the
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whom wr friends of ken. The
war drew them very cieee togeth
er. One by one they were killed
until onl her brother waa left
When the report ot hit death came

not unexpectedly for the had felt
all along that he would not survive

the was left entirely alone.When
the went back to Oxford to resume
her studies and to build up a
set of friendships none ot her new
friends knew those earlier

I like particularly the way Miss
Brlttaln tells her story ,her frequ
ent quotations of poetry, especial-
ly the unutterably lovely poems of
It. A. U and her method of per
suading the reader to lose himself
In her own special problems.The
book has the suspenseof a novel,
and is beautifully and movingly ex
pressed.

When I first read It I Intended
to compare with a Contemporary
American girl's experience of the
war, but soon so far outstepped
any American's experiencesthat I
lost out entirely. One can not com-
pare wkh anything; belongs
only to Itself

By Francis Slbson
(Harrison Smith and Robert

Unas)
This book Is well titled. Its plot

consists of an almost unthinkable
fate for the world.

It gets off on a good s:art, tell-
ing of a group of men who havo
gone to the Antarctic regions a
reminder of the Byrd expedition, al
though the men were British In-

stead of American.
They meet with an accident dur-

ing the unloading of the ship that
causes the steamerto sink with
most of Its supplies on board. In
cluding the radio receiving and
broadcasting sets. They then set
tled down to await a relief expedi
tion that they felt was certain to
come.

The expedition never arrived
Finally the men set out to make
their way home. From that time
on they encountered horrors upon
horrors, until, the final and "un-

thinkable" horror at the close.
The interest of the story lies In

the fact that many people have pre-
dicted such an unthinkable situa-
tion and others have wondered
what would be the outcome If this
happenedto the world. This mys-

tery story tells what one novelist
thinks would be the outcome.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Whits Pinltn female oat
.from car West 3rd & Bcurry. Re--

i ward it returned to uncx-- ooa
Store No. 2. Phone 1000.

PabUo Nonces
VACUM CLEANER, tales and

'service. Ten yean experience.
Work guaranteed on all makes.
a. Blttln Luse, Barrow Furniture
Co. Phone 850.

5SBT equipped'and lighted domino
parlor in, town at Big Spring Tar
get UUD, Itrst aoor suuw 01 aev
ties Hotel. Fay us a visit. Wa-
lter Winn, Mgr

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12

TWO ladles unencumbered Inter-este-

In home-missi- and Sun--

Write fully to Box PDC, care of
Herald.

FINANCIAL

15 -- - Bus. Opportunities 15

BMALL. cafe and grocery store
combined; doing nice business;
for saleor trade; take small car.
Address Box BJY, care of Herald.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

LIVING room, bedroom ond din-
ette suites, gas range, ico box.
one occasional table, two small
rugs. Call at 811 Johnson St

10 Radios & Accessories 19

VICTOR Combination radio, per-

fect condition and beautiful cab-

inet Terms. Garland

28 Miscellaneous
ROSSI bushes shrubbery,

strong field grown
roses; hedge other shrubs,
1705 Scurry.

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous

2G

and

and

31

PRODUCING oil or gas royalUes
wanted. $9.00 per month up. Sub-

mit details. Plains Oas & Fuel
Co, Inc., Wichita Falls, Texa.

FOR REN'i

85 Rooms A Board
ROOM, board, personal laundry

906 Gregg. Phone 1031.

88 llouses

55

30

JS1CELY furnished; 4 rooms and
bath; garage, block from Settles
Hotel. See Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt.
Phone 700.

IF you are looking for something
that Is and a good
home.I have a house that
you ore looking for. Apply 210
West 20th.

4t

WANT TO RENT

Apartments 41

BY couple, small furnished apart-
ment, duplex or housekeeping
rooms. Would consider sharing
house.AddressBox HLB, care of
Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

5$ Used CarsWonted 54

3KB Walker Wrecking Co. 2M
Austla street for good used cur
parts. Bee us before selling '
cd or wrecked cars. Want to buy
tome used sheet Iron and dlmrn-alo- n

lumber

WHIRLIGIG
lOOMTtmiED rnotf fj )

areas.

Re-Bui- lt

Times, you must admit, have
changed. The transaction got lit-

tle publicity the other day but Mrs.
ndward.Ji McLean, heir to the
Walsh millions, borrowed $300,000

from of all organizations the
Bricklayers', Masons' and Plaster
ers' International Union.

As security Mrs. McLean put
an extremely valuable business
brock In the heart tof the city. It
was the largest loan Washington
hai seen floated In months.

Procurement of this money en-

abled Mrs. McLean to square her
rxcount with the Metropolitan Na-

tional Bank.
This institution loaned her the

SI00.000 the gave to Gaston B.
.Means when that arch-crimin-al

her Into believing be
could return the Lindbergh baby
with It see
Deals

Administration officials aren't
leaping Into print with rebuttal
ointemenU but they think the Na--

New atock velvet extra
Thorp Paint Store adv.

tlonal Industrial ConferenceBoard
did them dirt In a tabulation to
talling the cost of the New Deal
at from 11 to IS billion.

Thla board collects figure for
the manufacturers and rates ace-hig-h

with, them as a statistical
agency.

What Irks the New Dealers Is
that It addedin everything the gov
ernment is doling out as emergency
loans under the general heading of
total cost"

These loans are being made with
the expectation theywill be repaid,
our higher officials Insist Aa evl
dencethey point to the heavy lend
ing of the RFC and the fact that
about a billion dollars already has
been paid back without a default
of consequence.

Further they call attention to
Secretary Ickes' action in dismis-
sing Harry B. Berry as Public
Works Engineer for Tennessee.
Berry madethe mistake ofwriting
civic organizations In his state to
step up and borrow some of the
money becauseCongressprobably
would cancel It later.

Those who have been around
Washington a long time know there
was much truth in what Berry
wrote. But he shouldn't have
spread It on the record,

Weddlnc-Belle-s

Herr Hitlers latest stunt to pun
up the German marriage and birth
rate is a topic of some discussion
here In Washington. (There is no
Indication as yet President Roose-
velt has decidedto follow suit).

This was Inauguration of wom
en's labor camps. Some 7,000 Nazi
women are enrolled for a
period and given Intensivetraining,
political education andstern disci-
pline. The training Includes juch
household labor as making shirts
and darning socks for the 250,000

youths in the labor battalions.
Hitler's idea is that many of

these women will prove so attrao-tltv- e

as housewifely prospects they
will Immediately get married under
hla dowry system.

Ham
Rep. Ham Fish of New York

who sees red every time he sees a
Red was declaiming In tho State
Department corridors the otherday
againstrecognition of Russia. He
said he was making a radio broad
cast on the subject tomorrow.

Along came Assistant Secretary
of State Walton Moore, a cousin
of the Congressman's. Moore waa
urged to tune In on the broadcast

"All right Ham. Ill do If was
tho answer, "but I usually only lis
ten to Amos 'n' Andy."

Note-s-
Harry Sinclair proved he hadlost

none of his old distaste for testify
ing before a Senaate Committee
the other day when the stock mar

fine.

ket Inquiry had him on the grill
The oil man wouldn't even work
out 25 per cent of 1,130,000 shares
for Prosecutor Pecora, tossing a
pencil to one of his retinue of at-
torneys to do the calculating . . .

Sinclair looked In rather bad
health . . . His fellow Senators
constantly forget their Oklahoma
colleague,Gore la blind . . . Sena-

tor Townsend spoke to Gore at a
recent committee hearing and held
out his hand for several seconds
before remembering the Oklabo-ma-n

couldn't seeit ... A witness
later tried to answer one of Gore's
questions by showing him a chart

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuHln

Trans-Americ- a

Amadeo Olannlni is about to be
come a big-ti- factor In the New
York banking world. Insiders say
he has extended his influence In
National City affairs to the point
of virtual control There will be
changesin the National City set-u- p

around the first of the year and
Glannlni proteges are expected to
benefit.

The Idea Is to restore National
City to it former place In the sun
and put it aguln on a partly wiin
Chase and Guaranty Trust. The
New York-Sa- n Francisco hook-u- p

will be worth watching.

Bniiks
Final arrangements between the

New Yoik banks and the RFC will
find the Statebanks selling capital
notett o tune In with RFC plans
and the national banks quietly not
participating.

The capital note plan suits the
state banka fine. The notes can

and probably will be paid off on
July 80th next year uanx law
yers assure tneir enema wai me

Russia

notest to tune In with liru piana
ment Intrusion on management.
That makes cooperation with Mr,
Jonessweet and simple.

Why are the national banks left
out? Becauseof a ruling that their
contribution hat to be preferred
stock and not notes. Preferred
atock invites a wrangle with stock
holders and offers the government
a tenacy that might be hard to

So nothing doing.
Only five of tht New York Clear-

ing House bankt are national, In-

cluding Chase and National City.
So the majority will play along.

.
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I en the Ice already.
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American creditors of Germany
V have devised ingenious mtinoas oi

converting payments in blocked
marka Into Imports that will make
ud for the discount Wlnea and
old mastersare included In the list

The Curtlss Wright deal to
create a Russian airplane engine
factory under their supervision
marks the end of a bitter undercov
er contest between ourselves and
the Trench for Russian airplane
business. A decisive factor In our
favor was our use of machinery In
building enginesas against the lar
ger degree of skilled hand labor
required by FrenchproducUon me
thods. Soviet, authorities hav;
come to doubt the talent of their
citizens for lntrlcaate manual
craftsmanship.

Our Army and Navy cooperated
warmly with Curtlss Wright in
helping the contract along. They
did the same thing for Turkey not
long ago. If the prospectivecusto-
mer had been England or France
or Japan it might have been dif-

ferent
Our Army and Navy cooperated

warmly with Curtlss Wright In
helping the contract along. They
did the same thing for Turkey not
long ago. If the prospective custo
mer hadbeen Englandor Franceor
Japan It might have been differ
ent

Aviation--Air
transport execuUves are

working hard for sub
sidy agreement with the govern
ment The present uncertainty
abouthow much they can counton
for nextyear has them by the ears,

They wouldn't mind if the sub
sidy tapered off In a period from
three to five years. They think
they could be by
them. But they want to be sure
they don't go broke meanwhile.

Political junketing at air-lin- e ex-

pensehas reached a new high. Far
ley and others have had special
planes for the asking and have ask-

ed pretty often. The sir lines have
been glad to oblige after all there
are those subsides. Previous Post-
masters General used to do the
same thing on a smaller scale but
their trips were politely called "in
spection tours " Now the camou-
flage has been dropped.

Sncetl
An international competition is

developing for the fastest airships
and steamships. Commercial ex
perts say that trade follows ths
fastest transportation ana rorgeis
the flag. America leads to date In
air speedwith the Varne., lines be-

tween SanFrancisco andLos Ange-

les as the fastestcommercial trans-
port All the othernations are hur
rying to beat us. meriot prcu.ciea
a speedof 600 miles an hour. Fol
land says a thousand within the
next two decades

Nurses
The latest code being prepared

for submission to the NRA is for
nursesemployed in hospitals. They
don't see why they should work 12

hoursa day for seven days and re
ceive onlv S50 per month, ine
movementfor organization andrec-

ognition started very quleUy in
New York and during the last four
weeks has gathered strength in
other cities. Cut rate competition
from unemployed free-lanc-e regis-

terednursesand stern hospital dis-

cipline have to far prevented open
complaints.

Faux Pas
A famous New York department

store recently advertised tome
lancv suitcases. To make the ad
mora realistic It contained tne

of a real passportwith the
seal of the Department of State and
Cordeirs Hull's signature partly vi-

sible. The next day the department
torewas told that this was a seri-

ous federal offense. It took one of
the v. p's a full day to straighten
things out with Uncle Sam.

COSDEN
Odell Cranfill of Arp, Texas Is

visiting hit slater, Mrs. J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A Young enter-
tained with a forty-tw- o party
Thursday evening. Refrehhmenta
of ham sandwiches, potato chips,
olives and hot cocoawere servedto
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grey, Mr and
Mrs. Bill Sandrldge, Mrs. J. R.
Luton and son, Edwin.

Johnny Harrison and Miss Jewel
Marsh were married recently and
will make their home In Stanley
vllle. They were entertained with
a chlvoree by Stanleyville folk re
cently. Harrison Is a Cosdcn em
ploye.

Robert Bolln of Colorado and
Mist Eunice Barber were married
Sunday morning.

They were honored wtih a wed-

ding dinner at the home of bis
aunt, Mrs. J R. Luton.

Guests were Mrs, Ronald Arm-
strong, slater of the bride, Colo-

rado, and Miss Ruth Dodsqn, Big

T. E. & CO.

its W. First St,
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Hot words flew thick and fast as a eenate In New Orleans Invsstlnated the election of

Senator John Overton. Here la SenatorHuey P. Long on the witness stand,with SenatorThomas of Utah,
a memberof the committee,at left At the right It Attorney Edward Rlohtor, counts for ex.SenatorEd-wi- n

Brouttard, at he told the subcommittee that he and hit client were wlthdrawine from tnt probe.
(Aatocltted Press Photos)

Al At White House!

taiaHHlaiaiaBSsaK BaiaiaiaiaiaiS

Al Smith waved from the portico
of the White Houtt when he paid
President Roosevelt a "social call."
With hloi la hit frlsnd, Dr. Ray-
mond T. 8ulllvan. (Astoclsted Prsss
Photo

Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Bolin were enroute

to San Angelo and points south for
a honeymoon.

Mrs Bill Sandrldge ana Mrs.
Russell Hlgglnbotham entertained
at the Sandrldge home recently
with a miscellaneous shower hon
oring Mrs. Johnny Harrison and
Mrs. Hollls Shirley.

Following a series of very enter
taining games, the honoreea were
told to follow ribbons to see what
they would find. At the end were
baskets of lovely gifts.

Sandwiches, cocoa and coffee
were served to the following
guests: Mmes. Hiram Glover,
George Phillips, Walter Robinson,
B. A. Young, J. R. Luton, Genu
Basham, Mac McCrary, J. A. Hen
derson, Leon Cole, Denton, Ernest
Holland, L. T. Leslie, Mitchell, Slim
Layyer, John Porter, Allen Tonn,
J. R. Tonn, Dan Greenwood,Rob
ert Plnkston, Jim Sinclair and Miss
Us Mas Sandrldge.

Those who could not attend but
sent gifts were Mrs. Bill Leslie,
Mrs. Rcbe McDanlsl, Mrs. Lee
Ashley and Misses Eula Mlngus,
Ruth Keeran, Elma Holland, Wll-le- e

Mae Holland.

Mrs. Aubrey Cranfill and Miss
Wllford Cranfill of Coahoma visit-
ed Mrs. J. A. Henderson Friday.

Mrs. John Porter visited In La--
mesa Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Holt of Breck-enridg- e

visited friends In Stanley-
ville and Big Spring alst week-en-

O. J. Welch and Forrest Coburn,
accompaniedby their wlvea have
returned from a deer hunt in Ma
son county. Mr. Welch reported
bagging a ten-poi- buck.

TRANSFER

State Bonded Warehouse
Crating and Shipping

JOE B. NEKL
I'hone 7 108 Nolan

j

Fresh Popped, Butterklst
POPCORN

Fresh Roasted Peanuts

Clare'sGrocery

PERFECT PATTERNS
Made Especially for Vs.
Styles for Child, Miss and
Mrs.

15 CENTS EACH

G. F. Wacker'd
"So b 16a Store Complete''

PavingOf Mexican
Highway To Start

First Of January
McALLEN, Texaa (UP) Con

struction of a paved highway from
Reynosa, Mexico, across the Rio
Grande from McAllen, to Monter
rey, industrial capital of Northern
Mexico, will begin early In Janu-
ary, according to Albert Chaleff, di
rector of international relatione of
the McAllen chamber of .commerce,

Gov. Francisco Cardenas of the
Mexican stats of Nueva Leon as
sured Chaleff that 160,000 pesos,
about $53,000, would be available
for construction of the highway
Bhortly after January 1.

Gov. Cardenas was adisod sev
eral weeks ago that the Mexican
federal government had set aside
80,000 pesosfor work on the Rey- -

project, available
if the state matched theoffer. The
state raised itsquota, the governor
said.

Preliminary work on the highway
has beenunder way at Irregular
Intervals since June.

Pythian Official
To Address Local
Lodge On Tuesday

Theo. Yarbrough, Grand Keeper
of Records and Seal for Knights of
Pythiasof Texaswith headquarters
in Weatherford, Tex., will be an In-

formal visitor with local Knights
of Pythiason Tuesday evening,No
vember 21.

Chancellor CommanderKit Car--

!

Barmaid Convicted
i
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Sonla Dean, barmaid,
waa convicted or manslaughter
charge! In Detroit in tht beer gar-
den death of Clement Snyder, her
employer. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

son urges that every Pythian of the
city be present for the important
meeting.

A group of Midland Pythlans
plan to attend.

SolesOf Bond
By mchahsx. eniDfxy

VsKeet Frees Ttnandat
Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) Tempor
ary abandonment of the $3,000,000
government bond buying program
of the Federal Reserve system
pending outcome of the adminis-
tration's dollar depreciation pro
gram haa been decidedupon, It waa
learned on the highest authority.

Government bond purchases, or
open market operations, of the re
serve board came to a virtual halt
last week, when they dwindled to

2,000,000, from a recent rate of
$33,000,000 weekly. Since May 2i
when the open market program
was Inaugurated, reserve banka
havo purchaseda totnl of $595,000,--
000 In government bonds, bringing
their present holdings to $2,432,- -
00.000.

Abandonment of the buying
policy was Interpreted In some
quarters as a refusal further to
support the government bond mnr-k-et

Itr view of the recent break
caused by the administration's
monetary program.

The gold buying of the govern-
ment to depress tho dollar, It was
oolnted out was expectedto be the
keystone of the price lifting
scheme, and supplement the recent
open market operations of the re
serve banksto raise prices and put
money Into circulation.

The open market bond buying
was authorized in tne 'i nomas
amendment to tho farm bill, which
directed the secretary of the treas-
ury to enter into agreements with
reserve banks and the reserve
board whereby the banks would
purchase $3,000,000,000 In govern-
ment bonds. If the reserve banks
failed to carry out this program,
the secretary of the treasury was
directed to cause the issuance of
$3,000,000,000 In new money in the
form of United Btates notes, or
greenbacks, to be used for the re-

tirement of maturing government
obligations.

Government and reserve officials
refused to discussthe new program
of the reserve banks, but it was
understood that the open market
government bond purchaseswould
be resumed It serious difficulties
threatened.

Officials minimized the Import-
ance of the temporary abandon-
ment of the open market policy
and Insisted that therewere no Im
portant differences between the
board and the White House.

They pointed out that the open
market government bond purchases
had served only to pile up In mem
ber banks $800,000,000 of bonds
without accomplishing the desired
effect of forcing new money into
circulation and promoting easier
credit conditions.

Thorps, most complete paint and
paper store in West Texas sidv,

Herald Cbtaalflea Ada for SeeoMa'

The advertisingpages!

Life's never dull when one keepsup with It.
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Store Burglarized
As Men Sentenced

For Sirtiilar Crime
McALLEN. (UP) A few hourt

before threemenwere sentencedto
two-ye- penitentiary for burglar-
izing the Schumacher Co.'
wholesalewarehouse In West Mc
Allen .another group thieves en
tered warenouse ana escapea
with merch ndise valued at hun-
dredsof dollars.

The secondburglary, 10 day aft-
er the first, waa affected after rob
bers ripped off a portion of thecor
rugated sheet-Iro- n roof or, tne

SevenNegroes
Again OnTrial
Score Of Deputies

Guard DcfeiukiHts,
Attorneys

DECATUR. Ala, UP) A score
special deputy sheriffs were sworn
In to maintain order and protect
defendants andattorneys upon
raignment of aevea negro defend-
ants In the "Scottaboro'cttse"Mon-

day, The defensesought change
of venue.

Miss Diltz EHlectaiHS
Britlgiglit Osfa Members

Miss Mary Ruth DHU wai'
Saturday night to the members

of the Brldgight club for i Jolly
sessionof bridge. Fern Smith" waa
honored with 'a deck of eatda.or
making: high score, while BleMlse
Kuykendall was consoled with', a
bor of znarshmallowa tit making;
low. Other members attending
were Lucy Bob Thompson, Mary
Alice McNew, Judith PkkW, Betty
Lou Pyeatt, WyneU Woodall and
the hostess.

Lucy Bob Thompson will the
next hoatestr -

t

ReadHeraW Waal AM

Programfor the bored
( and the not - yet bored )

WHEN some evening finds you a bit listless, a bit annoyed' tfte insist

ent way the dayshaveof following oneupon tne other,endleesly-.-- .

When glaring headlinesof murder, divorce, misuse Of Bt&Me efftea,

no longer pique your curiosity

Then turn to the inner pagesof your newspaper,where BHRgestfetw

of new things to do, new things to have, new things to Wear, ami prin-

cipally of new bargains to he struck, await you.

turn

AT

Nf

by

And the surest,way t
keepup with life to keepup with the things that make It be(ter, w4er,

tunning to live.

of
tne

of

ar.

be

SUP
Is

...
IRght now, In this paper, is newsof vital Interest to you, nws'tkt

will keep you from theboredom of getting behind tho times and the,styltV.

Look for It In the advertising columns

You'll never find the advertising pagesdull, because,for am Hunts

they contain Information intimately concerningyou, and for another tkf
contain information addresseddirectly you!
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"M,99 CheersIn The Chain Gang'

.Paramount News
1 Today, Last Times

RITZ
Dallas Fire Plugs

Given Gay Colors
DALLAS (UP) The fire depart

ment here has gone modernistic,
and3,300tire plugs throughout the
city will take on a new color spec
trum to keep In line with the trend
of the decade.

The shape of the fire plugs will
remain the same but they will be
repainted In red, blue, yellow and
alurfllnum hues, , ,

Chief Hod Grambell, la not a
dabbler In colors but.nresentvlahs
Milch will go-- lnUruetfBct"soon are
'tfiat the plugs will be painted so
that firemen .can tell at a glance
how much water they can expect
out of each,plug.

As an explanation, Chief Gram--
bell said painters will, daub redon
tops of plug hookedInto four-Inc-h

water mains, aluminum all over
plugs wjth six-Inc-h connections,
while elght-lnc- ti Connections will

hatlng match
1

ped with yellow. The bodiesof the
plug will continue aluminum.

The new color scheme will In-

sure, greater speed In laying water
lines to a tire, Chief Grambell- - be-

lieves. ,

BeautyContestWinner
Is Given HugeAngel

Food Cake For Award

EL PASO (UP) Remembering

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
Quick Relief, or You Only Pay

When Satisfied
If you suffer from High Blood

pressure, dizziness,ringing In the
cars, can't sleep 'at nights, feel
weak shaky, bad taste, nervous.
If your heartpounds and you fear
a' stroke, to demonstrate
Dr. Hayes' prescription we will
end pou postpaid, a regular $1

treatment on absolutely FREE
TRIAL. While It Is c.

many cases report remarkably
tiulcu relief: often symptoms dim
inish and normal sleep returns

3 days. Contains no salts.
physics, opiatesor dope. Safe with
any diet. PAY NOTHING UN-
LESS GREATLY IMPROVED.
Then send $1. If improved
your report cancels charge. Write
Dr. Hayes Ass'n, 3768 Coates,Kan-aa-s

City, Mo. adv.
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Al SmithLeavesWhite HouseWith

.ChoiceAppointment Friend
By SIDNEY B. WHIPPLE

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK (UP) New York's

democracy,now divided Into more
parts than Caesarsgaul, discover-
ed today that Alfred E. Smith came
away from his recent White House
tea with more than a few lumps of
sugar.

While the Tammany Tiger wait
ed supperlcss and hungry on the
doorstep,without so much asa sin
gle patronage bone, the president's
bitterest opponent In the 1932 elec
tions emergedwith JamesJ. Hoey'i
appointment as collector of Internal
revenue for New York, one of the
choicest plums on Postmaster
JamesA. Farley's list.

drive

when

lovet

Following that announcement.It
becameknown today'theman who
will watch over the civil works
projects and the Jobs entailed by
tne federal governmemv8-Hxpend- i
ture of millions In this district
probably will be Robert Moses, an
other of Smith's close friends. That
means at least 125,000 jobs that
Tammany will not be asked to dis
pense.

Tho situation, however,has wld
ened the democratic schism In
New York City until the politicians
are as confused as the foreign ex-

change market. The enemies fit
yesterday are the friends of to
day.

Hoey was Smiths floor manager
at the Chicago convention last year,
and as such vigorously opposed
FaHey. Smith proved himself to
be no bosom companion of Frank'
I'" D. Roosevelt, but today Tauv
many leadersaccusehim of Bitting
in the presidential

John Curry, boss of Tammany,
stood by Smith at Chicago, but his
methods and his associates are
and have been soundlydisliked by
Smith. Curry distrusts Smith
disdains Hoey.

Summed up, the situation ap
pears to resolve Itself Into a three--

oe wppea wiui uiue., ,, w.. cornered wlth the
ten-Inc- h mains and up wl be top-- chle, 0lcla, hot j directed

and

within

not

lap.

and

In a double-barrele- d assault on
Tammany and Curry, while a tem-
porary truce exists between the
Roosevelt-Farle- y and Smlth-Hoe-y

factions to continue .the Tammany- -
Skinning process that was sue
cesstully begun at the election of
Florello LaGuardla, Republlcan- -
Fuslonlst, as mayor.

Red Bluff Damsite
And MentoneTo Be
ConnectedBy Road

PECOS (UP) Loving county Is
surveying for a road to connect
Mentone, county seat, with the
Red Bluff damsite 22 miles north
A townsite has been staked on the
east side of the damsite and the
road would link the townsite with

the remark of a Greek mythologlst
"let beauty be awarded with Its
likeness," Hazel Braem, 19, was
presentedwith an angel food cake
after being declared the most beau-
tiful and popular girl at the recent
Valley Community Center County
fair.

The cakewas so large It required
two personsto hold It while being
presentedto Miss Braem

D.A.N.CE,
I SETTLES HOTEL
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TheDynamic Personality

JEAN
CALLOWAY

AND HER

Victor Recording
(12 Men)

Orchestra
8 P. M, To 1 A. M,

THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 20, 1933

Store Cfmerf Fmr.Ym
D4le Offur UmpHi

BAN SABA UP) Ladlesbustle,
cowboy boots, brass-toe-d

children's shoes and coffee grind-In-s

mills of the vlntago
passedover the counter here with
the reopening of the J, M. Ca-te- r

Estate store after It had been
closed for nearly two decades.

Carter, who died here In 1932,
bought every bankrupt stock In the
city during his 43 years In business,
oldtlmcrs recall.

In the store at Its reopeningwore
trinkets nnd gadgets

such as watch keys. Most Of the
sales now are as antiques and not
as the once serviceable merchan-
dise for which It was bought.

There were even corsets with an
span, and coffins.

Hoop skirts, which once were In
vogue, were dragged from shelves
by amused customers, reminiscing
of yesterdays.

Carl S. Blomshleld and K. V.
Spencejoined a party of friends In
Masoncounty Saturday evening for
a deer hunt over the week-en-

ForHis
Pre-Mcllini-

al Preacher
Vietcs Hitler In Belief

'Day It Near At Hand'

FORT WORTH (UP) Ger
many s withdrawal from the
League of Nations Is "another step
toward the smashup of the world
predicted In the Bible," believesthe
Rev. Louis Entzmlngcr of San

head of the Texas
Blblo Assocaltlon.

He pointed to the German action
and other "fulfillments" ns Indi-
cating "the day is near al hand"

On a visit here, the Rev Mr
Entzmlngcr openedhis Bible to the1
21st chapter Of the Gospel of St
Luke, verses 25 to 28. He Quoted

'And there shall be signs In the
sun, and in the moon, nnd in the
stars; and upon earth distress of
nations, with perplexity: and the
sea and thewaves roaring;

Mens hearts falling them for
fear, and for looking after those
things which are coming on the
earth: for the powers of heaven
shall be shaken.

"And then shall they see the Son
of Man coming In a cloud with
power and great glory.

"And when these things begin to
come to pass,then look up, and lift
your heads, for your redemption
draweth nigh "

The minister then put aside his
Bible.

Was there ever such perplexity
on earth as today?" the minister
continued "Last year 25.000 per
sons whose 'hearts failed them for
fear committed suicide.

ine sea ana tne waves roar
ing.' We've had 14 Btorms In the
Gulf of Mexico this summer and
fall. Every day a new prophecy Is
fulfilled. And people are coming
DacK to tne church.

Hitler had something besld's
bluff to defy the League of Na
tlons like that .Deadly gasseshave
been Invented that could wipe out
civilization in 24 hours. That Is
when the Son of Man will appear
and take the righteous away.

"All this was predicted 2,000
years ago. The day is near at
hand. I wouldn't be surprised If it
came tonight."

SpecialNRA Ridings
To Permit Hiring Of

Physical Defectives
AUSTIN (UP) The NRA,

through the Texas Labor depart
ment, has moved to lighten Texas
relief rolls of a heavy number of
physical defectives

Many such defectivesare coptble
of doing some woik but have been
shunted from employers' payrolls
because of NRA codes In Mime
Instances the defectives cannot
work the minimum hours, or their
labors are not sufficient to justify
minimum wages under the codes.

Labor CommissionerJack Flynn
has received from the Recovery
Administration blank applications
for the employment of sub-stan-d

ard workers. Such applications
must be approved by NRA compli-
ance boards in the respectiveTexas
cities. Upon approval, industiles
are permitted to employ workmen
with physical or mental defectB a
ipeclfled woik hours andwages

Mrs Ethel J. Warren, who Is con-
ducting The Herald's free electric
cooking school, of Fort Worth, ar--
rived in Big Spring Sundaynight.

the county sent
At present Mentone is the only

town in the county

PRICES
Shp, Si Finger Wae (dried) 60c
linger Wuve ... , . . , 25c
Marcel B0o

Kye Lash Si 11 raw Dye SOo

Manicure 60o
Permanent Wain . .$2.00 Up
Other Work Priced Accordingly

SKTTLKS IIOTIX
SHOP

Phone 40

and

UEAUTY

Woodward

Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lai-o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Kldf.

Phone Ml
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This picture shows some of the 2,500 striking employes ot the Hormel packing plant In Austin, Minn
as they kept warm by bonfires after a walkout. Leaders of the strikers who took possession of the plsm
and shut off its refrigerator system are shown at top. Left to right, seated: w. C. Knutson, C. J. Fosion
president of the workers' union which led the strike; Mary O'Shaughnessy,Frank Ellis, a strike leader; Don
Godfredson. Standing: William Huhhard. Georne uusrarri (AMoritrt pri pnotosi

EconomistBelievesRecognition
Of SovietWill IncreaseMarket
For TexasCotton Million A Year

ny W. WINSTON COPELAND
United Press Staff Correspondent

FORT WORTH (UP) Recogni
tion of Soviet Russia by the United
States and opening channels of
trade should mean an annual mar
ket for 1,000,000 additional bales
of Texas cotton. Dr. E. A. Elliott,

headof Texas Christian University
economics department believes.

This will be one of the two direct
effects of Russian recognition, Dr,
Elliott told the United Press. The
other will be Increasedimportation
of sulphur from the Untied States
Texas predominates In American

output of BUlphur, hs pointed out,
and should provide the greater
amount of the Russian demand

Russia's potential cotton market
will be the greatest factor felt by
Texas, hs continued. The Soviet

Republics provide a market for
bales ot American cotton

annually Texas will supply half
of that, Dr Elliott said, becauseit
is the biggest cotton producer in
the United States and becauseIts
ype of cotton better meets the

Russian demand.
Recognition of Russia with this

"otton market should enable the
federal government to forego the

"A HwfcW, ! KtVtf HMMi
J

prafcaHHty.ot ptowi wrfr - at
UrMaAtton' la soma MttMr at t,

M0,N acres!of eotCon land next
year. On 9,098,660 acres between
2,000,606 and 8,000,006bales of col-to-

or (ha equivalent ot the Rus-
sian cbnslimptlonj wil be raised.

Abandonment of the plow-u- p

campaign will keep about 250,000

United States tenant farmer on
their lands. Dr. Elliott said, about
80,000of them In Texas.

The average person, tho corner
drug; store or the village nrocery
probably will not be able to tell an
appreciable Immediate effect of
Russian recognition, he said. Tho
addition to his own private busi-
ness may not be greatly felt but
there will be a collective benefit
which for the whole state should
be ot sizeable proportions.

Indirectly, recognition of Russia
will have other effects on Texas,
Dr Elliott said.

Heavy Industries ot the East,
steel and machinery, probably will
be the first to profit. Workers In
steel Industries will consumemore
raw products, cotton, clothing and
wheat, which Texas provides.

Russia, Elliott thinks, furnishes
the world's greatestpotential mar
ket for consumption goods. Its
160,000,000 peopleare all consumers
of fbrelgn goods, he pointed out.
and not the upperclassesalone as
In other countries.

The vast communistic state Is

I prepared now to purchase$150,000,'
000 ot goods annually, he Bald, of'
faring a tremendous market for
consumptive merchandise.

'Moreover, the advantage of do
ing business with Russia Is that
you are doing business with the
government and Russia has one of
the best credits of any nation in
tho world," Dr. Elliott said

Another factor In favor of the
United States Is tho German Inter-
nal policy which, he said. Is
alienating Soviet trade. Germany
Is America's biggest competitor for
Russian machinery trade

Large Congregations
Greet New Pastor

Large congregationsgreeted Rev.
C A. Blckley at both services at
the First Methodist church Sunday.
Rev. Blckley, recently transferred
from the Lubbock district, where
ho served four years as presiding
elder, comes to Big Spring as pas-
tor of the First Methodist church,
succeedingRev. J. Richard Spann,
transferred to the Louisiana confer
ence. The morning subject was
"What Must the Church Do To
Survive " and Rev. Blckley' chose
"How to Snatch Victory from De-

feat" as the evening subject.

Rhodes S Baker of Dallas spent
the week-en- d here with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Iouise Paine,and family,
returning Sunday evening.
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Works Hoard
Allots Tteo

On Werh
(UP)- - Public

Worka Ickea
nounced boenHot--.

projeeta
states Hawaii. s'U

allotments which Inctwled
municipal cburs,

works, schools, sewera,
safety ral(ng

pectea provide 13,31?
months

allootmenta .Included:
Linden, Tex, grant,

$50,000.
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HARRY LEES
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